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For the Sabbath Recorder. 
The Land of Canaan, Again. 

: Now this was spok~n' of Israel,-(See Hosea ' 
xi. 1.) Dr. Barnes says that the' passage in 
Hosea was not a propkecy of the Messiah, bnt 
that Matthew nsed it as appropriate. ' So also 
in Isaiah vii. 14, he Bay a literal fulfillment iu 
the birth of, the prophetess' son.-(See his 
notes on Matt. i. 23; iL 15.) But that must 

" This laud is "Eden," in which the Lord 
" planted" a gardeu, called" Paradise!' 

be a loose way of applyiDg the Old Testament 
Scriptures, .f~~ .with such liberty any passage 
may be so nsed. In a work called "The 
Creed of Christendom," the author maintained 
thai neither Isaiah vii. 14 or Hosea xi. I, were 
deRigned ,t,olrefer to Jesus, and his object is to 
overthrow ,the authority and inspiration of the 
Billie. 

I consider both Dr. Burnes and the author 
of Tbe Creed of Christendom. in great error. 
The New Testament writers do most solemnly 
affirm und re·affirm that sucht and such things 
were done that the Old Testameut Scriptures 

I, This is probable. Noah must have known 
the site of "Paradise" before the flood and 
there is no reason to suppose he lived far from 
it, when he built "the Ark; and as there is no 
necessity for beliving the earth was so badly 
effaced by the flood, that locations well.known 
before could not be identified afterwards, by 
Noah and his sons; we may take it for grant. 
ed in the absence of any arg'uments to the 
contrary, that" Paradise" could be, and was 
known afterwards. This being probable if not 
certain. 

2. It is quite natnral to suppose that this 
spot was ever venerated, and that Melchiesdec 
would he most likely to chose it for his kingdom; 
he biiing, as is believed, oue of the sons of 
Noah, and cotemporary with .Abraham. 

S. We now come to facts. God promised 
thi~ land to .Abraham and the fathers for an 
everlasting possession, and the whole twelve 
tribes so understood it-(.Acts xxvi. 7). .And 
served God day upd night boping to come to 

~ 

the promise. 

ly endowed will be Paradise restored. There 
is one other. text found iu liuke xxiii. 43: 
"Thou sli~t be with me to day in Paradise." 
Without, donbt our Lord refers to the same 
place, for ~her reasons than the f€lregoiug. 
The thiet !lad prayed. "Lord remember me 
wh'lr.'JF{~~mest into thy kingdom'!' _ • 

Ttl-e kiD~om being another name for the 
home of the redeemed, which Christ is to poss
ess at his second comiDg. The suppliant prays: 

Those faithful ones, who once have trod 
[pon fair earth's clastic sod, 
And shown the path that leads to God, 

To all their fellow-men. 

might be fulfilled, not that certaiu selected 
passages might be used appropriately as Dr. 
Barnes thinks. Nor did the New 'l'estament 
writers quote from the Old 'l'estament by way 
of accommodation. But to proceed: Matt. 
viii. 17, iuforms us that the healing of the sick, 
the casting out-of devils was, that it might be 
fulfilled which was spoken' by the prophet Is. 
iah, when he (Isaiah) said, Himself took our 
infirmities and bare onr sinfulness!'-(Is. !iii.) 
Now I would ask Dr. Barnes und all others 
who follow his mode Qf interpretution, (ane! 
they include both orthodoxy and infidelity,) 
why is Isaiah!iii. 1\ prophecy of Christ, and 

I Isaiah vii. 14, and Hosea xi. 1, are' not 1 Mat
thew us e.x:pressly declares that the last ure as 

4. This lund was IIOt only promised the 
children of Israel, but they possessed it and 
"prospered into a kingdom!' .A typical king. 
dam, and David the king an eminent type of 
him whose right·it is to reign, who accordiDg 
to the flesh is David's son. "The same is to sit 
on the THRONE OF HIS father DAVID and reign 
over the house of J ucob for evermore." 

5. 'rho" restitution of all things is promised 
by the Lord by the mouth of all tho holy pro. 
phets that have been since tho world began!' 

"Remember me wben thou comest into thy 
kingdom" The answer is as if our Lord had 
said, yon shaH have yonr request. This view 
is confirmed by 1\11 the Gospels. Instance: 
" They shBlI come in from he east and west, 
and the north and the south. and sit down with 
.Abraham, Isaac and Jacob in the Kingdom of 
God." "Blessed is he that shall eat bread in 
the kingdom of God." " I will not any more 
eat thereof. until it be fulfilled in the kingdom 
of God!' .Again, "I will not driuk of the 
fruit of the vine, uutil the kingdom of God 
shall come!'-Luke xxii. 16,17. 'fbese Scrip
tures taken together make a harmony be
sides carryiDg with them their own explana
tion. What is more, they direct our attention 
to the locality of the kiDgdom. Centering it 
iu Eden or Jerosalem. For they are to " come" 
from all points and sit down with the patri
archs. Sit down to eat tbe supper of which 
J eS08 speaks in the foregoing. Isaiah also 
speaking'1)f the same supper, has it come oft' 
in " this mouutain,"-another word for king
dom. " In this mountain shall the Lord hosts 
make a feast to all people," etc.-Lnke xxv. 6. 
On this occasion death is swallowed up in victo. 
ry. It is this event Paul refers to in 1 Cor. xv. 
54-" Then shall be bronght to pass the say. 
ing that is written, death is swallowed up in vic
tory." This brings us to the kingdom-and 
Eden restored, when Jerusalem shall be made a 
praise in the earth, when her" wilderness shall 
be like Eden and her deserts like the garden of 
the Lord, when she shnll be a rejoicing and her 
people 0. joy. 

The CUlly llead ! 
Who here havo "peut life's rosy dawn, 
Then at God's call have quickly gone 
from eartb to heaven, ere life's bright morn 

Hull wholly passed away. 

I Ecarce cou1<1 8 •• y, 
" 1 hy will, 0 God, be e\ er done," 
,tt fir,t I thought that each loved ona, 
II i th earthly race already run, 

ll[ust soon to dust retnrn. 

But ye, lovell ones, 
Have gOlle; no earthly power could save 
The body from its home, the grave, 
Clor keep the soul from Him who gave 

It an existence here. 

Still all iH weill 
The ties are less that chain to earth, 

\ While hQli~r bUl.l.I.l::l hnTO hRd !1..0::. ... 1>::..ih, 

Il'bich bind to realms of greater worth, 
Us, to the 'pirit-Iand. 

YOUI' hca. cnly homes, 
In those ,10mains where Christ doth dwell, 
Made deal' by joys ll( tongue can tell, 
Where angel-notes forever swell, 

much as the first. • 
Matthew xxi. 4, says that Jesns sent for a 

colt ou which to ride iuto J ernsalem, so that 
a prophecY in Zech. ix: 9, might be fulfilled. 
.All this was done that it might he fulfilled. 
.And yet both in Zech. ix. 9, Isaiah. vii. 14 and 
Hosea xi. 1, appears to be only 'mere historical. 

In Mutt. xxvii. 35, we are informed that the 
crucifixion of Christ, and the parting of his 
garment was" that it might be fulfilled which 
was spoken by the prophet."-(See Ps. xxii. 
18.) In John xv. 25, it is said, " But this com
eth to pass that the word might be fulfilled 
that is written in their law, They hated me 
(Christ) without a canse." The reference is 
doubtless to Psalms xxxv. 19 and Ixix. 4, where 
in both Psalms it is flvident David is speaking 

This certainly will embrace all things as 
God made them in the beginning hnd pronounc
ed them good, . yea very good To suppose 
tbat God should change his mind and not reo 
store, is to suppose that Satan drove him to it. 
This would be all~wing the enemy the advan
tage altogether. He sought the ruin of God's 
works j this he cannot do, and the wo:d is, 
" Thou shalt bruise his heel-but it shall bruise 
thy head." .According to this, the adversary 
is to be crushed to death-but the seed is to 
rise-and gloriously tl iumph over the ruins of 
the fall, and bring back things ns they were. 
But the prophets are express iu their testimo
ny of the new creation and restitution. vf h;";:a~o::rdi',:; d •• _:" -of..h.inlJ' hut thp. JpJ.tp.r to be 
I fD·I'd n ~nRp. or so: "And thou tower of the understood. But if thoae things took place flock, the strong bold of the duugtlter 01 hIOD, 

So then as to the fllture ot that land there 
need be no specnlation. It will "rise and 
shine." "'l'he Gentiles shall come to her light 
and killgs to the brightness of her rising. "She 
is to be filled with flocks of men." Jernsalem 
is represented as being delighted and surprised 
wit6 tbe flow of prosperity that shall come to 
her. 

II Tben shall she say in her heart Who hath 
'-'''a---- -- ......... --, - • ..., T I _ ' __ L ____ #:""' .. 

With YOl1 we hope to share. 

that that word might .be fulfilled, then that unto thee shull it come, even thefirat dominion; 
word of those Psalms was a prophetic l'ecord the kingdom shall come to the daughter of Je
of Th, Word that became flesh, so that that rusalem.-Micah iv. 8. .An other, "And sai
Word as well as the whole of the prophetic vours shall come up on mount Zion to judge 

Ruo. word might be fulfilled. the monut of Esan; and the kingdom sball be 
In John xvii. 12, Christ says that he had the Lonl's.-Oba. i. 21. Said our Lord, "Come 

" lost none of his disciples, but the Son of per- ye ble<sed of my father, inherit the kmgdom 

children and am desolate, a captive, and re
moving to and fro? and who brought up these? 
Behold I was left alone; these where had they 
been."-Isa. xlix. 21. "For the Lord sho.ll 
comfort Zion. He will comfort all her waste 
places; and he will malte her wilderness like 
Eden and her desert like the garden of the For the Sabbath Recorder. 

The Bible.···No. 2. dition, that the Scripture might be fulfilled!' " d C r ou from the fonndation of the Lord. Joy and gladness shall be found there-
prepare 0 y . h k .. d th . f lody " This evidently refers to Psslms xli. 9; cix. 8. ld " "From the foundation of tbe world I" m, t an sglVIng an e vOIce 0 me . _ 

The Bible contains two documents, Tbe Old But rwhoever will examine this connexiou will ~~~s i~ports either that the kingdom had exist- Isa. lxi. 2. "Mor~ are the C~i1dren ~f d th~cd~; 
'aod New TJstament or Dispensation, each find it difficnlt to suppose they refer to Judas ed before, and restitntion of it is here promised, solute than the chIldren of t e mame . WI e. 
nllke claiming to be a revelation of or from Iscariot,' bcept us the whole of the Old or that it existed in promise only. from the I might :ranscribe half the ~crlpt,ures 
Gou. I say of 01' from. because both ideas Testament was the Word which became flesh. fonndation of the world. We will find it quite and yet promises would be left, promises given 
nrc embodied in the revelation; the first how· John xix. 28, says, "Jesus knowing that all easy to choose the right interpretation if we to encourage hope of the recover~ of t~~t!and. 
erer IS tho mote cdrrect expression. For the things were now accomplished, that the Scrip- look at this in the light of the Scriptnres. They Her institutions, laws and polIty w~ e ~o 
Bible is n. record of tbat rev~aling process, by ture might be fulfilled, sait!., I thirst." This teach that God did give the first man domin- pure, equal and interesting that all tbmgs WIll 
which the Deity has made himself known. refers to Psalms Ixix. 21. NolV mark that ion and power, and glory. Heb. ii. 7, 8: "Thon work well, not merely to the g.reatest number, 
fuc Old Testament prophetically revealing by John says that Christ said, "I thirst," for the ndeat him with glory and bonor and dids! bnt to tbe whole. So attractIve that all na-
'ymbols, types and ceremonies of the" Coming pnrpose of fulfilling the Scripture. ~:~~im over the works of thy hauds. Thon tions will flow to it. Of thi~ relllllt pe~ha~s 
One," and the New declaring the fact and the John lIIix. 36, teaches that Christ's bones hast put all things in subjection unto his feet!' there is no doubt, But the time when, IS t e 
mauner that the "Coming One," had come. were not broken in order to fulfill the Scrip. But now we see not yet all things put under question. 

b . t . c t Id f Cb . t T h t. Hns tho time come to fa VOl' Zion? B. M. fir'nce the two volumes must e m agree men ture, and yet where is It I so ,ore 0 0 rls, him; (read also Ps. viii. 4). he crown as '" Q 

~ith.euch other. Onc is prophetic, the other, except as the whole Old Testament wa .. s the fallen from his head, tho sceptre hus departed. 
H (S E 46 Entaxiaj or, Decorum -and Order i,n Pnblic falfillment. HeDce Christ affirmed that e was Word which became Ilesh- ee x. X11. ; But we see Jesus, who was made a little lower Worship''-' 

the fulfillment of all that was written in the Num. ix. 12; Psalms xxxiv. 2.0.) Luke xxiv. than the angels, for the snffering of death, 
"lnwof Moses, and in the prophets aud in the 44; xviii. 31; xxii. 37,) we read, " .All things. crowned with glory and honor," etc. In this pllper I inte~d to cb~racterize. ~n 
Psnlms."-(Luke xxiv. 42) The New Testa- written in the law of Moses, and in the pro· - The Corfeited power and glory is to return evil practioe tbat obtaInS less In large Clt!eS 

h " than in rural districts; and I must say, obtaInS ment writers declared again and again tbat t e phets, and in the Psalms concerning Christ, and to be enjoyed by Jesus and his frientlp. no where in Christendom, where the people are 
racts it records tru.nspired in order that the mnst be fulfilled." ,I All tliings that are writ· The central kingdom will be on the old sitt intelligent and well bred. ~ntfirst w?uld say, 
Scriptures of the Old Testament might be fui· ten by the Prophets concerning the Son of which was called Paradise, eastward iD Eden. that reverence in the wor~hlp .of God lIS alway lSI fill

,' H h t b h . CI' I' I d" "Th t th' " . d' bl Its opposIte IS brnta as we Cu. ence t ere mus 0 suc a com • Manl shall be accomp IS Ie . a IS It is spoken of by thIS name m a very few places m Ispensa e. ~ th t 
" b t tl th t f h d t b I' h d" I h as squalid' the result of savagery an,. e mos ueocn e ween ICm, as a 0 prop ecy an which is written, must ye e accomp IS e . only in the Scriptnres, but frequent y by ot er. . '11' ners in the honse of God. The f l'tl A d ft . 't r d t . b I' th t th h I f ImpIOUS I mlln , I' . I' u II ment. n so 0 en IS I re,erre 0 In I think it must e p alll a e woe 0 names. evil to which I refer, beside ot~er qnl! Itles 0 

tbe New of such and snch things beiDg done the Old Testa~ent which clln rightly be called We find the first mention in the prophets, in impropriety, appears sbamefully Irreverent-as 
to rulfil! what was written in the Old; that the Scriptures, refer to Jesns Christ and biB Eze. xxviii. 13. 'I'he prophecy relates to the slip-shod, reckless, selfish, as well as ungrace~ul 
it IS evident thl1t not only a few things reo chnrch. prince of Tyrus who had spoiled Jerusalem. and offensive. 
corucd in tlfe Old had a fulfillment in the New, Tbot the Psalms mean Christ, when speaking "Thou hast been in Eden the garden of God: I allude to the custom, when the choi.r in the 
hut that the wliQle of the Old hnd its fulfill- of D""I'd ,'s univeroaUy admitted. So of Solo- h ." "Th u gallery leads the ~inging, iaciI)g the pUlpit, th.at, 

w, R every precions stone was t y covermg. 0 as soon as t4ey lJeg!n, the whole congregatlOu 
ment in the Now. Thus it was trnly Jesus of mono Thus they were representative men, and wast upon the holy mountain of God, thou hast rising, in itself right and proper, whe?1 round, 
X,lzcreth the son of Joseph of whom Moses in their kingly acts were representative acts. But walked up and down in the midst of the stones backs t6 the pnlpit, and stare at.the slDgersl 
Ihc I~w and the prophets did write.-( John I. were- they ,0 mor~ . tban other mentione~ per· of fire."-( V. 14.) In Eze. xxxi. 8, in speak- Generally the standers here sIDg not. All 
45) Jesus chnrged the Jews with rejecting Bons in tb" prophetiC Word 1 III short, IS not k' f E t th they do is to ogle and gaze at the .c~oir. Is 

" ing of the pride of the mg 0 gyp, e this worship or ~ood lIIannllrl! 1 or IS It reve;-' lloscs, in rejecting him (Jesus) because, said the whole of the Old Testament-all that can prophet says: "The cedars ill the garden if ence done in the spirit of true worship 1 Is It 
Jesus, iI[oses wrote of me.-(Jobn v. 45; vi. 7.) truly be denominated Scriptnre representation God could not hide him!' Now to the New Tee. not ;ather vulgar and 'ais~usting 1-a proper 
Now this reference seems to intimate more than of the Lord).. and his Incarnate, his combats tllment. " To him that ovcrcometh wiII I give abuse, offensive to the chOir, the preacher, .the 
an incidental reference of Christ by Moses, such with the poters of evil, his sofferings, death, to eat of the tree of life which is in the midst Bible ever open there, and to the great Object 

. . , 18 D t T 15 dli It' h 1 I . " .. . of all'worship, too, who says, "Ye shall keep lIS IS IU Gen, iii. 15; xxiI. ; eu. X,VII. 'resurrection, ascensiou au na rlUmp s a· of the ParadISe of God. -.-Rev. 11. 7. ThIS Sabbaths and reverence my sanctuary; I 
18. thongh the latter of it seems to be merely his- same prophet speaking of the new Jernsalem :~ the Lord!'. Lev. xix. 30, xxvi. _2. 

In Ol'der that this fact may be seen, I will torical IICcoullts of various personages, etc. refers to the water of life, and the tree of life, The choir are there, not as proxies to d\~l1 
COllate somo few passages of the New with the And is not tbis fact what constitutes the Old bearing twelve manner of fruits and yielding the singing, and in thatrespetct ~lfth?I~:[: t'f:~ 
Olu, adding a few remarks by!ho way. . Matt. Testl'ment the Word of the Lord, and was it h d h I f th t . but ail helpera only to assls an aCI I 
I 29 k' h b' h f J ' th not that Word, (or I'n order that that Word her fmit every m~nt ,an t e ~aves, 0 e ree singinm ~f, all that ~ing in the great co~grega. 
' ., ape a lUg of t e Irt 0 esus mo er, were for the healmg of the natIOns.' -Rev •. xx. tion, °The people are not to have th.elr wor. 

says; I, Now nil this was done, that it might might bave a fulfillment,) which became flesh 2. In the 2d chap. the tree of life is in the midst ship done by proxy. a¥y mor.e than theIr salva-
be fUlfilled which WRS spoken of the Lord by and dwelt among ns? Thus the Old :e8ta' of the Paradi3e of God-in the 22d chapter it tion in Christ by faith and pIOUS deportment'

h lile propl t . B I Id v'rg'l sllall be • "h W d of the Lr rd prophetically B'd I't I'S highly disrespectful to t e . Ie ,SI1Ylllg, e 10 ,a I n ment was. e or " , is in 'the New Jerusalem, that comes down from . eBl es, . II t d modest ladies 
'\lIth child, nDCI shall bring forth a son," ete. annonncing in symbols, in persons, in histo;y, God' out of heaven. This makes Pu.radise and chhOlr, etsp~~~niit ~ !r,:::gp~~fnl and intolcra. 
By comparing this with Isaiah vii. 10-16, in real and fictitious facts, what the Lord hIm· . . I d '. I t ere, 0 d . 
I d' New Jerusalem IdentlC8, an as the .... post e ble; or"if they, are brazen and coarse an valD, 

W Icre the prophecy is recorded, it will be seen self would do, hoW' he wonld be born, live, Ie, Panl declares that J ernsalem is the allegory of two other thing~ are trne: first, they ought not tb~t in Isaillh tho record seems to(rerer to a re·live, and re-ascend up to where He was be· the tree woman or the free covenant and is to be allowed a place there, and nre. w~r~e 
child abont to be born of the wife 0 the pro'· fore? It was th\1s that Isaiah and ,those an- above and is to form the constitution a~d laws tlian nnworthy of it. Their. in~nence I~h a , P~ct, which cuild Wu.s to be a sign to .Ahaz.-Is. 'cient propbets saw His glory and spoke of Him. tb t a're to govern Palestine and Jerusalem inrections, irreligion

l
8 f sebclo~d, tlf t dey fta:~is::~ 

VIIi. 3 5 h "t fa, however. as' ... dep ora e ,ac an A 

' . Thus the testimoD,)' of Jesus was t e apm 0 and is to come down and fartbermore, as Abra- as well they ought-not to be gratified in their 
Matt. ii. 15, informs os that the flight of prophecy.-Rev. xix. 10. s. S. G. ham looked for a CITY that was <to be the rul. brazeu'and impious !.nlga~ity by the,faces.and 

Jesus into E"ypt and his return took place " d th iII I s as we nave sometnnes 
th 0 • Id b . 'r 't'Were mg' power in the land promised him-the thing ih8 8~ar.es an ,. ~ s Il~' t'''';'<!'' It fiau~rM at the Scriptnres might be fulfilled wbich Rehgion wou ave no enemies, 1 I is tixed-that land is Eden-Jerusalem-new" tree'D.lt, Of tire entu'e congrega 1VJJ. ...e " lays, "Ont of Egypt have I called my son." not itslilf al1'enemy-tri' vlck 

.' 

TE~M8-TWO DOLLARS PEB WUM ~ ADVANCE. 

deceives, perverts, damages them; aDd my: conversion. IIe gave, llRl 11 book. jl;i has,! '(" 
too, have souls, even if that fact also ever been my constant compal!iQn~,the, atudy , 
known to them. of it has formed my, most delightful,occupation; , 

One reason why some good singers its contents have often consoled me. 
aid the choir witli their presence and " Upon this," says- the EAglisb nllrr~tor, be _ 
voices, is this very fact They are not put into my hands II copy of the New Testa. 
tal or so hardened, ns wiliingly to enc:pu!lter ment in' Per51an, I on one o( 'the blank leaves of ,. _ 
the sea and the see of bces, dashiDg ,Which was written; ., There is' joy in heave!' ,." , 
priety and vexing. maidenhood and ae~;en(:y over one sinner that repeuteth."-HENRY-LR_ , 
with their ·impious gaze, their conscions ti~~:~ TYN. 

their excbanges of recognition, their 'I Thus muUltodes are probably saved by the 
winks, and their mean and abomiuably, H .. OUi, of Christian missionaries of whom little 
bred impiety-about, as Irreverent and or nothing is known in this world. 
of aIL good as possible I __ -..:..' _-,--__ _ 

In some instances, where young "This One Thing I Do." 
character would venture, their parents, 
prudent mothers, bj'1 pnthoritative int;erlreni~,ol~, We know not to whom credit is due for the 
forbid it! They are right. The very practical thought presented in this fugitive ar. 
revolting, is formidable, is not to be en(iqrilu ticle: 
Whatl shall they send their young and 
daughters there, in effect, to win tbe - Meu with less ability thall thll~A:p'(Jstle poss-
-not aid it? To exhibit t~eir persons essed, are apt to thiuk themselvllB capable o~ " 
theil' voices and their featurcs to the ins·peQ1tion' doing several things at once. Thera are those 

II who are going through the whole circles of of rough and rowdy stares, as we as scieuce and theology, or philosophy and the 
others, of whom we could scarcely eX~le~ arts. They proponnd many theories, bnt sub. 
see the example or the sanction they exlend stantiate none. They produce 0, great agitation 
to inferior personages If' hil' 

It not nnfrequently Occurs in our 'cities upon the surface 0 society, w «i'Its deep !In ... -
th& ladies of the cboir, in·churcbes whlArA! dercnrrents are controlled by other agencies, if , 

controlled at all. It is sometimes said of a 
congregation are too well informed promising yoong man, who manifests a capaci.' well behavcd to practise the impropriety, 
uevertheless, not appear there till a high --"- .. - ty for any or every calling, that he will make 
is raised between them and the P"'",.rPCl',m~,n a great stir in the world; but a grellt stir is not 
so that they are protected and what the world most needs, especially OUI' 

Western world. What we need here is a Bitto the random glance of imper'tio'enc:e. 
re,erence, so forgetful of in the p.nrn·t!i ting down into the calm, dignified pursnits of 
the King of Heaven. life; one man holding himself 'steadily to one 

In the public worship of God, order trade, one profession-making it his con~tant 
corum and unity ought to predominate aim to perfect himself in that, uud to render it in 
reign. His minister there holds bis """,n,1 the highest degree possible 1\ benefit to society. 
"his ollieo sacred,. his credentials clear, produce great and lasting results, there 
mission solemn, his negotiatinns for duty must be a concentration of thought and effort. 
destiny evel'lastiDgl The people ought to This principle enters with us into all the call-
the oracle; the BIBLE OPEN is there the ings of life. It gives efficiency to mechanical 
keblah of a Cbristian, to wbich alI faces pursuits, it adds perfectIOn to the fine art., and 
to be turned and all thoughts it surrounds the learned professions with a. 
fix; so that we could say of them, " grandeur nnd dignity toat time does not soon 
omnes, intentique ora tenebaut,"-being, destroy. 

Especially should there be II singleness of 
"All persons there grew silent, and attent, aim iu religious ]lUi snits It is not to gllin II 

With countenance and thought, to what w~s . I" f d I .. 
Were self-contained, in humble reverence mnltlp IClty 0 en s, or to compass mu tiphclty 
Ponderil)g the truth divine, its form and of objects, tbat religion with all ~Iel' impressive 
I only wonder this heathen and sanctions, stimulates mall to earnest efl'or~. 

propriety has not been properly rebuked There is in all, a singleness of aiml"a uuity of 
corrected long ago I , purpose. 'l'hat oue purpose is to glorify Go(/~ 

, [Cor. Am. P.o.hvlori,iI" 'rhis is the centre-this tlie sum and substance 
of all Christian activity. Whatever contri. 
butes to -this, must be pursned with all iDdustry, 
Like tbe needle steadily to the pole-so religiou 
in the Boul, steadily, incessantly, to its purpose. 
It stops no't when 1\ revenne of glory, large 
though it be, Ims been secured to the God~ 
head; it still goes out iff other directions, only , 
to retnrn with a larger and richer, and more 
glorious freight. It compasses sea and land-l 
it ascends mOllntains, and crosses deserts-it 

A Hidden Gem Discovered. 

III the Quarterly 1;?apers of the '£'U'!l"'>U 
tist Missionary Society for .April, 
given the following narrative: A gerltleioan 
who was spending a few weeks in 
Shiraz, in Persia, was invited to a 
the conversation turned upon the 
religion, and he was called upon to give 
gwbR~ R~ot~ep£h"r.!.~-tto't but' IffiW 
in the converBation, and who appeared 
intimate with none bat the master of the ""',"c,. 
Says the gentleman in qnestioD, "He ww"",· 
ed every word tbP.t I nttered,'and once, 
I expressed myself with some levity, he 
his eyes upon me with such II peculiar eXlpfes
sion of surprise and reproof that I was 
to the very soul, and felt a strange mv.t.p.·ril'l1l~ 
wonder who this person could \~e. I 
privately of one of the party, whq told _~·i hft 

had been educated for a moolah 
dan priest) but had never offiq!l-ted; 
was a ml1n of considerable learnlDg, o.W",,,,,,,.vu 

respected, but lived retired, and seldom 
his most intimate friend. He had come 

ilu(fYfd'1h fli'6Ws~W, -i!''-''\~1,~x.J,.EL.'!!Il.B~ _ 
distributes tracts-it gives a cup of cold \Vater 
in the lIame of a disciple-it penetrates tbe saf- ' 
age wilds of barbarism, while it sits gracefully 
in tbe halls of l'efinemenl;-.;-it lays under tribute 

itself aU science, all art, all pbilosophy-it: 
is llchieving, now in one direction, now ill an. 
other. .And all this it does not in a confus~d, 
and iDdefinite, and aimless manner. lIowever 
varied the forms of activity, 'religion still de. 
clares, emphatically, "thill one tldng I ao!', 
And however well and faithfully this is done, it 

never so done as to admit of rest until th6 , 
deathsbades gather thick around these scenes 
of toil and conflict. 

this occasion expectiDg to meet an Englisihuj~Ii, A Mother's Love. 
as he was much attllched to tbe English 
tion, and had studied their and .A crnel edict h£goDe,forth to slay every 
ing. This increased my and I man.child at its birth throughont the land of 
mined to call on Mohammed (for Goshen, where the captive Hebrews dwelt. 
WilS his name,) which I did a few .Although many were saved through the sym-
ward, and found him reading a voluml3m patby of those who were employed to execute ' 
Cowper's poems. This circnmstance led the barbarons decree, yet doubtless many also 
immediate discussion of the merits of '£'U!W~'11 perished. While many mtle victims were 
poetry, and Enropean literature in geIDel'a!..! strangled,as soon as they entered the world, , 
was perfectly astonished at the clear withont the aching-hearted motbers being,able to 
cnrate conceptions no bad formed upon save them. one mother showed an energy which 
snbjects, and at the precision with others woula have gladly shown had it been'lll " __ 
expressed himself in Englis~!' their power. Little Moses came into 'being., 

The narrative goes on tOt33ay, that the At the hazard of her own life, and doubtless "~ 
versation continued for two ours, ready to give it for, his, the determined mother 
cd upon the snbject of relig n, when contrived to elude detection for threo lopg, 
quiry; Rahem avowed himself. a Christjl}n. months., What montbs of anxiety were those! 
The narrative says, "I should vamly en(le~~Or Every step that approaclied her door, every 
to describe the astonishment which '.el",e<l~"'" sound that struck her wakeful ear at night,' 
at this declaration." It soon appeared. made her bosom heave and her frame- trembl6 _, 
the EDO'lisbman had possessed himself for the safety of her child. .At last, when con- , 
secret ;hich had hitherto been kept cOI'Cel~~I], cealment was no longer possiblc,-,who but a 
except from <0 few who participated in the mother conld have so ingeniously contlived -and 
timents of tbe Persian Cbristian. ".And wl1l00l~e so patiently executed'the plan of ~heitttle ark,,' 
came this happy chan~e 1" he inquired. which she placed in the rnshes by the ri vcr-
answer was readily given as follows: , side, that the weeping babe-might attract, 

In tbe year 1823 there came to this BOme compnssionate deliverer to tho,spot1 .And 
an Englishman, who taught the reliigicIl:i 0 the joy thaLswelled her bosom when she 
Cbrist with a boldness hitherto unlparaIlE:Hlp, Was again permitted to enfold him in her arm3! 
Persia, in the midst of mnch scorn RIlIi! iH-l'oL 'bad felt no such joy since he had entered 
treatment from onr moolahs as well from the world till then. She had felt no joy since 
rabble. He was a beardless youth, and the earth' had become her .own residence, like 
dentIy enfeebled by disease. He dwelt that. Great was the reward of her affection, 
us for more than a year. I waR then a when she afterwards saw that child an iustra. 
ed enemy to iDfidels, as the Christians ment of God in punishing the enemies of ber -, 
termed by the followers of Mohammed, people, aud raised to the highest bonor God 
visited this teacher of the despised scct, 'Over conferred on man. That mother's affec. 
the declared object of treating him with tion fot bel' child was the visible basis of. all 
and exposing his doctrines to contempt. the future wonders that occurred in the bistory 
though I persevered for some time in this of her people. [.Am. Messenger. 
haviour towards him, I fonnd tbat every 
view not only increased my respect fo~ D " 
individual but diminished my confidence In " THE HOURAND THE POWEll OF ARll:l~ESS. 
faith in which I was educated. His ext,rellie Most people have hAd a period or periods 'in 
forbearance towards the violence of his their lives when they have felt utterly forsaken; 
nents, the calm and yet convincing mamn·eriiin when, having long hoped against hope, and 
which he exposed the fallacies and SOIlhisltti«!s still see the day of fruition deferred, their 
by which he was assailed, for he k d 'th' tl Thi 
excellently, gradually inclined me to ""," .. "v hearts have trllly sic ene WI In lem. 8 

'IS a terrible hour, but it is often that darkest ' his argnments, to iDqnire dispassionately d h • f d h to 
the snbject of them, and finally to read a point wbich prece es t e rise 0 o.Yi t a turn " 

"1 of the yeaf wbeB the icy Jannary wind carries which 'be bad written in reply to ISII~mltBpl. over the waste at once the, dirgc of departipg 
Need I detain yon longer? The result of and the prophecy of commg spring. 
examination was, a conviction that the VOIOD!!" perishipg birds, however, cannot thns un-
dispntant was right. ShI.lllle, or rather detstaod the. hlaet before which they shiver,- {, , 
withheld me from avowing this OP~j~~:~~i~! and as! little ca.n the sl1lfel'ing 80ul recogn~e, I, 'r> 

even avoided the society of the' in the elimax of its affiictioll, the daWD of Iff I 

teacher, thongh he remained in tbe deliver\\nce. Yet let whoever grieves still , 
long. Jnst before he 1 quit~ Shiraz I 1:""11"1 cling'fast to love and f~ith in God: God Will . 
ROt refrain f~om paying him 1;\ never deceive, never finally deslirt hun. \ 
the memQry of it win neyer .~ii(l;~seaill!d "WIiO:ll 'HE tO~E'l'JJ HiI'CB'iSTJNETB."'""" ta;blet of ml Mind:o..!.it' ~ea my II 
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=..:.::-~~~--:--- - ----- ---
h."b .;:. .. r.h tit 10 1)mr~1)r. imitate the customs of the Pagan inhllbitnnts go to the dead for inRtruction,? '1'0 the law furnished us by the Saviour, that a man hal a 

-- - ~-- --- .. ~-"-
l\!lJp£ 8'1UI n p ;.,\£ U£ thut surrounded them, Rnd in lJothing mOl e and the testimony, God has directed his peo. natural right to do what he will with hit 0<11'1'1 

closely than m the abominatiousol thplr demou. pIe to go for instruction The word of God The law of God and the law of creation gave :==::==::::::==F:========lR=~== 
worship. These crimes of Judah and Israel gives all n~efnl knowledge, and renders every to poor Sambo his own body. and he had a I To the Editors the Sabbath Recorder 

- -----. ... ---
are thfown together, and we ·tave faith to be. 
lieve they Will PILSS aWIIl'; b~' no 8abbMh. 
keepers ~lep such shops, and what i\; more, We New York, August 26, 1808. 

EDITED BY A COMMlTl'~E OF THE BOARD. 

Our Anniversaries, 

The Auniversaries of the Seventh day Baptist de
"nomination will be held at Alfred Center, NY, and 
will be of unusual interest this year, as the ~e'Slon' of 
the General (Trienrna) Conference will be lwld at Il,e 
same place and in Its proper order of time 

THE GENERA.L CONFERENCE Will begin on tbe Fourth
day of the week (Sept. 8th,) at 10 o'clock, A. 'Kl. 

THE MrSSIONAaY SOCIETY will meet on the Fiftb
day of the week, (Sept. 9th,) at 10 o'clock. A. M. 

THE PUBLISHING SOCIETY will meet on the Sixth-day 
of the week, (Sept. 10th,) at 10 o'clOCk, A. M. 

THE TRAOT SOCIETY will couvene on the First day 
of the week, (Sept. 12th,) at 10 o'clock. 

GENERAL CONFERENCE -Those churches which are 
represented by ASSOCIatIOns wbere the nppomtment of 
delegat'PI have not been made, Will of course, appoint 
theIr own delegates to the General Conterence, as well 
as all churches not connected wlth the Assoctahons 
Tbe ElIStern AssoclatlOn took no measnre to secure a 
delegation. ,);he Central recommended the Churches 
to appoiut thm own delegates We hope there Will 
be a lull delegation to this organizatton. 

Some weeks smce we had forwarded to our 
office a hymenial notice, with the statement, 
that at the c1ose,of the marriage ceremony, a 
communication purportmg to be from the 
spirit,world, (by what mediom we are not in
formed,) and referring to onr judgment tl) 
print, or not print it. The communication was 
put lOtO our drawer until a few dllY s since it 
was shown to an influential brotber, who ad 
Vised its pubhcation, WIth some remark. of Ollt 

own lIpon the subject. The commumcation is 
as follows: 

" God bless the con pie that have heeu unit
ed this evening. May their lives be long and 
happy. We wish them mucb joy, aud If you 
will grant ns the privilege to read mmd and 
disposition, we mustol3ay thfLt they beloug to 
gp.tbe1:. Lot lovo and harmony govern yunr 
lives, and WIsdom go with you. We have the 
privIlege to impress our fn",uds, and we have 
done so In tbls case. Tbere bas ueen milch 
trouble lO thiS world of YOIll'S by peoplE' beillg' 
mlsmatcbed, and we have th", opportulllty 
many times of counteracting the baleful wflll
ence tbat it has Oil commuDIty. The Idea III 
forced marriage is absurd, and a will luI dlsobe. 
dience of God's law." 

We have been, as well as many others of 
strong aud weak minds, learned and unlearned, 
young and old, mucb puzzled m making up 
onr mind upon this subject, 

At first 'e were inclined to the opinion eo. 
tertaiued by many othel'~, that the whole of 
what is termed Spiritualism was a deception, 
practiced for the purpose of amusing and de. 
ceivlDg such as attended at their circles. We 
wer~ strongly urged by behevers aud un heliev. 
ers to go and see and hear for onrselve~. Wben 
a cOilveDlent opportunity occurred, we nttend. 
ed one of the, meetings Communications 
were abtftlda.ut, occupylDg the evenlDg to a 
late honr. Questions were proposed by persons 
present, vwa voce, and immediately responded 
to by certain singular light raps, in, on, or 
under tbe floor, and by calling over the letters 
of the alphabet would answer any questIOn 
asked, and so far as we could jndge, correctly, 
except in replying to questIOns relatIve to the 
condition of the wicked In the futnre state. 
They were uniformly represented to be very 
miserabLe, and that they would remam so until 
they repented and called upon God for mercy; 
which they would all finally do, and conse
quently be ultimately happy. There was no 
chance for collusion, for the company present 
was too limited to avoid detection, and whose 
religious reputation, and standmg; in society, 
placed them above snsplcion There appeared 
to be sOlDething unhuman in the commUDlca
t'ious and manner of making them, alld we left 

were the constant, theme of the holy propheTs man perfect in the knowledge of hiS duty, and natul'aland diviue right \0 make snch disposi-i In your issue of Ang. 12th, a br~ith~ir, 
in their warning~ and Instrnctions. In Isaiah fit him for every ~ood work It is a wicked tion of himself as his judgment dictated. In ing his uame O. A. B, mentions I 

VIIi. 19, the ahominationR of these nations are curiosity which leads the mind to pry into takmg abrupt leave of his claimant, he com· with L. C. R. He cOllsiders my views the 
partICularly de8Cf1bed, "When they ~ay unto those things which God in His wisdom has mitted no act of immorality. He violated no justification of infants as being fa1l1Y opposed 
you, seek nnto them that have familiar Spirits, Reell proper to conceal from ns If we are natural, moral, or revealed law He has only by the latter, 011 the ground that I~" ignore~ 
and unto wizzalds that peep, nnd that mutter: faithful In performmg what is revealed, we ,ohtamed possession of what was his own. He: the doctrine ot justlficatlOn by fai~" Upon 
should uot II people seek nnto their God 7" shall ~001i h ,ve our knowledge enlarged eqnal hRs emancipated himoelf, from a bondage more I this, I would SIlY, that In my piece 011 L. C R's 
.honld Ihey seek "for the lIVIng 10 the dllad?" to our utmost capacity We shall then know degradmg than is usually impo~ed npon a views -before, I said nothing iOf this remark for 
Weare not mformed iu the Scriptures what as we are knowu brute; and he shonld be commended by every two reasons. One was, as I had Rijown, as r 
tbe ceremoDle~ were by which these ancient one who has a grain of manhood left in him; supposed theil, ailll ~tlll 8uppose,flthat his be. 

Almost Home. ~ b M .. necromancors invoked the alrl of the dead, or that leel~ it to be a blessing to e free. " ay gmnIng waR ~rong; all that follawed, as a 
otherwise than they resorted to their altars Everyone mnst bave observed lately the the poor fellow, and all others who like him consequence, was wrong, withont t/le need of 
lind performed their demolllllc,ll rites; bnt they remarkable nnmoer of sudden deat1t8. A have the moral courage to face and overcome proof The begmmng to whIch I refer was 
weI'''' eVidently Ruch as wer", in vogue with ChriRtian m< I'chilnt lean~ upon his wife's ~rm the impedlment~ of an escape from bondage, be that all infants were totally depraved, and heirs 
devil-worshIpers; for the Scriptures were n,lt to walk 3cro~s his own bed chamber, a't~J,' \~nccessful; and find an a~svll\m beyond the of endless WI)P. by nature, fond for 9. part, no 
designed to teach us how to perform these arts motionleRs at her feet. A beloved ~<tIst~~: reach of the k,dnappers, and un nnrlghteons remedy was prOVided. Tbis mIstake { consider
Balaam had bUllt for him repealedly, .even fresh from the blessed 0cenes of pentecost in fllgltive slave law. It wonld be well for some ed suffiCiently plaiD to render all consequences 
alt.lrs and had his bullocks a nd rams offered hiS own chnrch, i, stri('ken with paralysis-ex- one of his newly formed ncqnamtances to keep drawn from It tDl"tllken, without Deliding any 
upon them, evidently for the pnrpose 01 s~eking clltims," tIllS is death," Ites down on his pIllow I\n eye upon him, and shoulil he die WIthin the fnrther proof My other reason Was that the 
enchantments and diVInatIOns agamst Isr>1cl and soon sinks gently into the sleep thAt life time of the respouslble Mr Brum, to have rem~rk of ~ O. R., that my views 06 tbejusti
and so IIlso tn the days of Elijah the proph, t, "knows no waking" A venerahle profesoor hIm decently coffiDed, and sent to hlR purchaser, ficat~on of Jnfants Ignored tbe doctrine of justi
Baal bad his prophets lind altars and theirinvoca. IS "nnched from his theological class before he who has prom"ed two hnndred and fifty dol- fi catIOn , would be seen by yonr readers in 
tlOns were Ilungled With their idolatrous rites can 'pelk to them hi, fatberly farewell. Even lars for hIm dead or alive, no matter where general, as lDcorrect, without any further n~ed 
Tbus it is With modern "pil'ltua!tsts, they have now while wrltin!l: this paragraph I hear thllt taken or hrought from. of rroof of being 80. But it seemS: tbat Bro. 
their religious, and even Christian devotions an old church·member fell dead a few honrs C. A B. thinks my views were wrong. 
where Christianity IS the religion of the people Slllce among the flower-beds of his own g~l'den l'aul VB. Swedenburg. AS I have nften felt and said, I ~m glad of 
Tbe BIble must be read, aud some one selectell From all these new·made g-raves, a solemn A correspondent of the New Ohurch Heralj the privilege of pleading for infant~, and will 
by the spmt must offer prayer before anytllln~ voice whispers, "Be ye also reudy, for now is says, "I would Itke very much to understaud now, aglltn, attempt it, in the lQeeknesB of 
call be done; thus giving the whole a religions yom ~alvation nearer than when ye belie red " how St. Paul's ~tlltements in regard to the wisdom 
appeat.mce Satan has never been very par- He who wnteR, and those who rend thiS brief resurrection are received by the New Church, Have, theo, infants no jl1lttificlltion? Must 
ticular whose lIallle is lUvoked in prayer" pro· artlCl .. may bQ almolt home for he appears to think that there was to be they, of all the most needy, stalld the test of 
vided they are offerl ~ at hiS altars, anti hiS aid On sh'pboard everyone is watching' and no resurrection of the dead nntil Christ's se- the filey law, aside. and without any justifica. 
is sought. The ancient oracles of the heathen waitinl" for land Day after day, week flfter cond coming" tion by Christ? l'tlust they feel the corse of 
were of the same character Their priests week, there has been nothmg around them bnt 'I'o tlllS enquiry the edItor of the Herald the first Adam,'without any part inf the grace 
were resorted to on ev~ry Important occasion olr! ocean's hlue and melancholy waste They makes the followlOg answer: of tbe second 7 If so, no wonder i~.wll.' said 
by Jews and Gentiles, and they were the arc thoroll!l:hly homl' Sick for the shore. How by onr blessed Lord, While men otlept, the ,. . "'rhe wntmg;; of PHul are 110t regll.rded in 
mediums throngh whom the communicllllOuS they watch for th~ log' a~ It IS drawn n]1 drip. the NI'\\ Chnrch as a part of the diVIDe Word enemy snwed tar;e&. Neglected tim~ is Satan's 
were made to the SIlly multitude. pIn~ on the deck I How they Wllit fnr the He had rrcelved a mensurp of 'plrltUl11 iIIuml' time, mnch more is that Satan's time, while tbe 

The woman that Saul in his trouble resorted heavlOg of the lead I How throu~h the dark- natlOn-<o mnch as Tlec~<sarv to mllkc hiS helpless, passive infant in slOkiug \lpder the 
to for divinAtions after the death of Samnel, o(RR, when l1I!(ht cornl's 00, their ey' R stralD for Wrttlltgs u,prlll to Iho<e for wh"oe instructton wrath of God withollt tbe kmd arms of the 

they wen' lIttp.ltdPlI The full ami "cleer trutb S r'l r t d J and when God bad refused to answer him, thejirst ghmmpr of lhe I,gbt·house lantprn over RVlOur lor I s com,or an support ,I 
~ On thiS snhjPct, l~ well as on many others, 

commonly,called the Witch if En·dor, was tl'e dalk rollwg waters! "Lund hoI" 18 the would not have h" II relelved hy the church 10 Why may n,)t the mother, while the child IS 
said to have a familiar spint, or to be cry that Will 11ft the ~Ick man from hiS berth those days. bot wonlrl have been rPJected and yet in the matrix of her faith, belie~e for it? 
famIlIar WIth a spirit. The Hebrew of 1 Sam. It well nigh bn atheR again the breath of life profaned. In the eAl'ly dal s of the fir,t Chr,st· Suppose we shonld say, As the child cannot 

. 7 8 "fi I Ian church, aud indeed until very recently, the f d' If . . ~ d ,,1 h xxv III , ,slgm es ac"orr 109 to Gesseniu.., (L iuto the W3Stltlg' consnmptive Nellrer land i~ ee Itse ,to supPQse It 18 Ie, 'igpores t e 
affectlouR nnd thol\ght~ of men have been so 

woman In wlwm M a dzu!7!11Ig spira. It slgmfies nearer home Ncarer lI>nd is nearer~ hearts- external RlIli "ellon,,1 tlllt very few of them idea of lIving by food I Should w~ consider 
a sorcerer or necromancer. The Septuagint Dl arer happiness Every swing of the ship werc 111.>1(' to form an} dear Idea of a snbstan- that good ChrIStian grammar? Wbf may not 
reuders the words .. a woman that hath a lift~ them onward toward the Wished for haven tlal, splrttulIl hotly, dlstillet from a material the mother say, My child,' in the plan of its 
lamihar spirit," by gunalka eggastri muthon, Methmks we h,\ve hpllrd many cries of land one It was necessary th~r(>fore that they CreMor, is condemned by its connemion with 
which signifies, a woman ventriloqUist Saul hoI lately Why should it startle us? Why Sdhoul(~ be rern;ltted tt retlllrlland cherish the the first, but juStified by its conneo'tlon with 

I ea t at t Ie It eutlca natllra covermgs laid the s·econd IAd"lll. "'hiS ktnd of faIth I'n the went to her by night, in disguise, and mllde alarm us? It only mealls to the Christian, aSide at dcath, wOlllrl be restored to them, :0. ~ T 

his request known to her She was what is almost home It meano that the sea·sickness melamornhosed illto what they. would call mother hears precious fruit of differ~nt kinds. 
now called a seezng·medtum, and could wlthont of lIfe's voyage will soon be over. It means spintual an~ glorio?s bodies T~lls sensual First, while it shows the purity and )Cxtent of 
being mesmerized by another, put herself in that the load of care Will SOOIl be takcn off phantasy bemg retnmed and cherished, they God's law in abliormg every thing t~at comes 

. I were enabled to hold on to the hope of the • h 
commUnlcat10n WIth the demou wlthm at any oor shoulders It means that Sill Will lose Its resurrectIOn and to beheve m a Iffe after death. m contact Wit a smfnl act, It sho"s at the 
time when she had occasion to do so •• As soon wretched hold on ns; that grief WIll, ere long, Some of onr writers have endeavored to same time, that he has left no vacuhm m hIS 
liS she was in this state, she immediately knew wring from ns the last tear, and affilction WIll soon make Paul teach the doctrine of the resnrrec. plan-that every state ot hnmau life :is provid-
8aul, though a strhnger in disguise. Her fa· send its last heartache It means that bnild· , tlOn, as understood m the New Church, but ed for, and especially the most ImpdrtaDt and 
milIa: spillt or demon could persomfy Ium ing of God eternal in the heavens IS almost in they are only losing their time The mission of needy The mother, in this view of the sub. 

h S I . h 0 h II . b I . h Paul was to men who were not prepared to Ject, claims the same for her bel,."les's !'Ro""en-w om au desired to communicate WIth He sig t ur eyes s a soon see It UI t up Wit receIve the trne doctrlDe of the resurrection, Y' l 11' 

conld as well speak for Samnel as for anyone architecture of massive lightl Oor feet shall but to whom such teachings as be gave were sive child that she does for herself~ Tbis is 
else, and appear tl} hrr in a garb suitable to soon stand witbiu gates of pearl. Upon O\lr much better than none, aud were the best they the most important Dart of tho Dh,.;"&" t.:tb, 

carrying ont the deception. Of conrse, bel' ears shall soon swell the scraphic chorus of the co_tYd re~eivA" To be wrong here is to be wrong in $e whole. 
de.crlptlon satisfied San! tbat bo w,," tbe veri· re<leemca. We shall hebold the Lamh In the ThIS is certainly very cool," In the early Secondl~'.It ~iv~s the mother a }<lod claim 
table Samoel, and be fell to the gronnd and midst thereof, and be forever with the Lord days of the chnrch very few were able to form on the diVine mfluence She can prrw in faIth 
worshiped hun But no right mmded person Brother voyager to hraven I write at the foot any clear Idea of a ~ubstantlal, splfltual bod;, for the Almight)1 aid of the iHoly Spirit, in 

dlscountenanl'e It elltlr~!r \ 
We feel that when' yon send out yonr ellRt. 

• • • .iI • 

ern mlntsters to our western assoclaliOilB,' that 
we onght to be lleticedoj 'md not have the b'ood 
Samaritans pus by on the other side. 

We Will give Broth~r Wardner crNlJt for 
coming this way, alld preaching to UB, fo~ 
which, WI! rell1ember him With gratifud.. '" 

l "e 
thtnk he trIed to follow the exumple of his 
master, in seeking out the'by·placelf. 

The time was once w.hen the poor had the 
Gospel preached to tbem, ont we fear the tune 
is pasBlUg away. We are afl md that BOrne of 
our western brethren are prejlTdlced Hg:atnst UR 

becanse 01 the eVils here. Christ says the; 
that are whole nepd 1l0~ a phYSIcian, but they 
that are sick. 

I 

We want an effort made and a great ODe 

We send forth the Macedonian cry, come OV~r 
and help liS 

DesCTtptwn qJ our place.-Edgerton IS a 
Itttle village, consisting of about one thou~and 
inhabItants, Situated on MIlwaukie and MIS 
sissippi railroad between Milton and M,j(h<oll , 
ten mdes west of MIlton, pOSBesSltlg adv,lllta. 
ge~ far ahead of MIlton, in several ways; bav. 
ing a ~ger farmmg country around Ml(l water 
powelClay for making white and red hrlck, 
stone quarries near I1t hand in abulldaDce, aDd 

plenty of wood. 
'fhis station is reported by our county paper 

to do the most bnsiness {If any bf Its size 00 

the road. 
There IS one water power flour·mlll \\hleb 

does good business; but steam power Will have 
to be relied on chiefly, and we thmk It qUite as 
cheap There IS a ateam mechanic.shop wInch 
does all kmds of sawing, and plaueing for doors, 
sash and blinds; also, a turning-Iatbe and other 
appendages The firm of thip establishment 
are Sabbath-keepers. I 

Tbere are at present two good brlck.making 
estabh8hments We thmK Iron foundries, 
plough factortes and wool·factofieS and clothing 
stores, If put up by abliLpleu would do first 
rat!'. We have four dry good stores, one drug 
store, two cabinet shops, two wogon shops, 
grocery stores, two harness SllOPS, and three 
sboe-shops; twQ. physlc~nR, one lawyer, one 
public hall, one sChodPhouse, two stories high,. 
two departments; one Post.office, of cuurse; 
bnt no printing office yet or chulcbes bmlt 

Now we want capitalists to stllrt ~ut WIth 
bnsiuess in their heads, and fetch lalJorers~with 
tl1.em; bnt mind and be good Sabbath·keepers, 
for we live among Snnday people We do not 
want it satd yon profess to keep the tl ue Sab· 
bath-why don't YOIl keep it ? 

EDGERTONlANS 
I 

For the Sabbath Recorder. 
I ba ve read the second artICle of Bru H 

R J" OD U.O plor""" mi .. £un BablmtlJ1J,1ma 
cannot but admire the learned, and patlcnt reo 
search which IS exhIbIted in the same. There 
is however, 'One statement which I should like 
to see snstained by' ample citations from the 
"FatLers!' 'fhe statement in question IS m 
reference to the phrase" Lord's·day," and is 
as follows: "ThiS was the' exclusive Christian 
name for the first day of the week in Greek 
and Latin, respecttvely, throughout all the 
early Christian wrItings, and is to this day the 
word fer day being commonly omitted." 

can bellf've that the spIrit of Samnel, which of every day's journal of hfe, " almost home" distinct from a matenal one" Well verily, we training her cblld, and bringing it up in the 
had refused to hold allY intercourse With Salll, Hush the anxious worrying of your soul with would quote Paul on 0. subject which he did nurture and adTlWnition of. the Lord . • Bemg 
could be called out by tbe incantatIOns of thiS these ,oothing words, "almost home!' Tell understand; bnt we fear hiS authority and in- justIfied by the atonement of Jesus Qhrist, she 
danghter of belial, and come up out of the them to yonI' complamillg spirit, and as a fDrmation Will be deDled wbenever it is in op- can jnstly claim the Inflnence of h~ blessed 
ground, whIch is the Inst place from which we mother comlorteth her chIld toward nightfall position to Swedenburg, perhaps, however, it Spirit to remedy all her weakness anu defects, 
should expect the departed spirit of a holy with the constant as,urance, "we WIll soon be will do no harm to have it generally understood so tbat her teaching and educatioQ shall be 
prophet. The truthlulness of what was said there," so 0111' beloved Master IS contlDually that Paul was ignorant of the doctrines of the aveuue of ihlj new creating power which 
to Saul is no evidence that it was Samuel who saying to IlS, "be of good cheer, we are almost Swedenburg, on more points them one. We is to give the .. new blrth-tbe birth frqm above; 
said it God can impress a delll& with the thel e " quote bowever, only enough to show how wi!· to make the child with herself a partaker of 
truth, and comprJ him to commullic~te it if he One sweet, solemn thought, lIng he was to be ignorant of the doctrines of the divine nature, wedding the hum~u to the 
choose, as he dId in the mise of Balaam to Ba· Comes to me o'er and o'er, the last days divine Now does tbls view of juStificatIOn 

I'm nearer my home to-day, h d . 01' ifi 1 
rak We are sure that God, who bad con- Than I've ever been before "I charge thee therefore before God, and Ignore t e octrlne '?J )lui! cation Q!/ faith? 
demned to death all such sorcerers and necro- the Lord Jesus Christ, who shall jndge the Does it not rather illustfflte and cOQfirm it 7 
mancers, would never condescend to come at " Nearer my Father's honse quick and the dead at his appearwg lind hi, Without this justIfication for hpr cbild, and 
1 I h Wbere the many manSlOns be, kingdom; preach the word; be lIlstant in sea· thi, faith tor It, sbe would have no right to t Ie cal (If suc a notoriously Wicked character, Near tbe great white throne, son, ont of season; reprove, rebuke, exhort With 

and answer such inquiries made by her. Near Nearer the Jasper Sea" I all long suffering and dl)ctrme. For the time play for her childi or think of bemg Uod's in-
Iy all the sptrltnal commumcations of late have " WIll come, when thRy Will not endure sount! strument in traiD1~K It for himself. : s. B 

"Nearer the bound of life, It' b t f h . I h II h been 01 the same charactp.r with the above in II IlC nne; u a ter t elr own lists' a t P.y 
Where I lay my burden cown; heap to themsp.lves teachers, ha\'ln~ Itching 

substance if not in form. We have had seeing Nearer leavmg my cross ears; and they shall turn away thell' ell.fS from 
I 

EJg~, Rock 00., WI8, A!lfl 12, 1858. 

Now the above statement, is contrary to 
wbat I had snpposed to be the fact, and I 
should be glad to fiod one singl~ qn~tl\tlOo 
from a writer of el ther of the first two centu· 
ries of the Christiau era i~ proof of this broad 
assertion. It does not sati~fJ me to be told 
that every known writer u~arly or qUIte, during 
that period so designated the first day of tile 
week, bnt that, .. those writings have all per· 
ished." If their wrltmgs have all perlsh~d, 

how is it knowll how they designated the first 
day of the week? 

mediums who would, as they said, put them· Nearer wearmg my crown." I the trnt h, Illld shall be turned unto f>l bles " 
eelves lD a me8meric state, and see, and de· 12 TIm. IV. 1-4. 
scribe the departed. spirIt of some deceased l'roperty Adrift. 
hnsbanu, wife, or chIld so accurately, that the 

I • bereaved monrner could perce'IVe as Saul did, 

To the Editors of the Sabbath Recorder'__ , 

Mahomedans are willing to sacrifice the 

~
'thont coming to any certain concluHions ex

ce t that we knew not wbat to make of the whole 
tter. We had, however, two resonrces for 

i Btruction, pmyel and the Bible, and thIs was 
a snbject of sufficient importance to do as we 
were instructed by the dmne word Having 
sought for instruction in prayer, we searcIJed 
the Scriptures to see if they contain any notice 
or description of anything like what we ob· 
served in tbese spiritual demonstratious; f<1l' 
the rappings informed ns that these spIritual 
den;tonstrations were not uovelties, bnt of an
cient times. 

We had seen persons psychologized, so as 
to be apparently under the foil control of 
another, so that a stone would appear to be 
an apple; or a stick or walking·staff to be a 
serpent, if tho psychologizer Willed It, insomuch 
that they seemed clearly to explain the case of 

I 
the magicians of Egypt, when Moses und Aaron 
were sent to convince Pharaoh of their divine 
mission. They practiced the arts of magic, 
sorcery, witchcraft, inCantatIOn, hy' wtuch, by 
'a. power ascribed to the devil, they deceived 
the king and his people by making things 
appear to be what they were not. 'rhus the 
modern psychlllogy is fairly Identified WIth the 

I ancient Egyptian magic. 
I These commnnications purporting to be from 
the departed spirits of the dead, are in very 
C10S8 keeping with the ancient necromancy 
which WIIK so common among the ancient in_ 
habitants of Canaan. The practice of calling 
upou the spirits of the dead, and obtainiDg 
answers from them in relation to fnture events, 
and respecting religious doctrine, is the very 
thing Aignified by necromancy, and which bas 
been 80 extenHlvely practiced throughout the 
country wilhin a few years past. This was a 
common ,practice in ancient Canaan, and which 
God severely deDounced in Deot. xviIi. 9-14, 
and on acconnt of which abommations He 
ravo up those atheistic inhabitants of Canaan 
to de8Lruction,) God's chosen people did, not
withatBnaibg bill solemn prohibition, learn to 

that It was tbe description of the departed 
loved one, and of uo other, and with renewed 
affilctlon shed theJr tears of bereavemeut agalD. 
Others have received through mediums, com
mnnications from the spirits of theIr lost friends 
which no hving pelson but themselves knew 
anything. The snpposed departed spmt of 
some one, wonld take possession of the hand 
of a writmg medium, and without the mental 
aid of its owner, write an affectIOnate address 
to some sllrvivlllg fnend, giving Its adVice and 
kind wIRhes Others claiming to be spirits of 
the dead have directed that paper, pen, and 
ink be put under the table in the rlarkne's, 
and they would do tbe writing themselve., 
Spirits are said to have taken pOQsesslon of 
some livmg fair one, nnuoerl to the piano, and 
canse her to feel an irresistible impnlse ~o take 
her seat at It, where she would play in the 
most perfect manner, tnnes unheard before by 
any person present Others, nnder mesmeric 
influence, have become skillful physicians, mak
ingcnrious ante·mortem examinations of the dis
eased, and giving medical prescriptious for 
their recovery It wonld seem dIfficult to ex· 
aggerate upon t11l~ topic. Abont ull the cus. 
toms of the ancient sooth sayers, sorcerers, 
diviners, magicians, familiar spirits, astrologers, 
etc, have been revived among us. Aud they 
have claimed to commnnicate truly upon the 
invisible things of the natural and spiritual 
world, until the ear is wearied, and the heart 

A handbill is pnt \II $.ulation in the vlcmi Bible, because the Koran is, in their estima. 
ty of the metropohs of onr ~reat and free Re'1 tion, better Mormons prefer tbe Book of 
pubhc, settmg forth that a certain negro man, Mormon to the Bible, because its doctrines snit 
givin~ his name, height, m feet and inches, age them better; and so With the lInmerous sect. 
and color, WIth name of the maD of whom he of tbe heathen, and we expect In the la~t days, 
was purchased, etc., tbat this black man bad many Will deny tbe New Testament entire and 
jumped from the stage a sbort distance from yet call thl'mselves Cbrlstians! A good begin. 
Alexandria, Va., "wi h his hands fastened ning IS made in this apostacy by Swedenburg's 
with handcuffs," and that he rail away from his followers. 
captor who offers a reward of two hnndred and I D C Th M d' U. 

. EGREE ONFERRED.- e a Ison DIver· 
fifty dollars for hIS return to Joseph Bruin I't h 'd th d f D 

d I· .. "Sl Y as conlerre e egree 0 OCTOR OF 
dea or a Ive, no matter where taken. D Eld W B M P t 

mNITY upon m. axson, as or 
The snbscrlber admits the deserter to be a f th <;;: th d B t' t Ch h' h o e "even . av ap IS nrc In t IS 

man, rathing than 0. thing, who has giveu such City, and one of the Editors of the SABBATH 
satlsfa,'tory ev,dence of this, by his activity RECORDER AS a mark of divme approbatIOn, 
and adrOitness in making his escape from a it is said that at the Commencement of the 
stage coach, under the eyes of his claimant, ID 

such unfavoral)le Circumstances, We will ven. Untversity on Wednesd"y, wben the name of 
Wm B. Maxson was announced, a copious 
sbower immediately fell upon the thirsty earth, 
to the infinite gratification of all present. This 
will surprise the Elder more than the honor 
conferred, as this notice Will probably be the 
first intimation he will have of either circum. 

ture the opinion that had Mr. Bruin been well 
handcuffed, and pnt nnder the care of the fugi
tive, he would hllve seen him safely delivered 
at tbe place of destination. He se~ms to have 
known how to take care Of himself better than 
the man who had him in charge Still there 

stance. 
is II multitude in our country, in the free as 
well as in the slave States, who rejoice in their W A Paris correspondent of tbe London 
freedom and personal lIberty as an inalienable, Globe states that at Eszerowm, in Armenta, 
God.glven inheritance, who would jnmp at the no rain having fallen this snmmer, the Turkish 
opportunity of obtaining the reward offered by clergy could devise no better expedleut to pro
seizing the poor runaway, and reducmg hilQ pitIate the heavens than the infliction of capi. 
again to slavery. tal punishment on 0. Glaour or Christian' and , , 

Such an act would, however, merit the de- being merciful in their managemeut, had tlJ.e 
nUllciation of every man in whose veins runs dead body of an an believer disinterred and de 
the blood of freedom It is II reproach, and au capitated. This proceeding has actually caus. 
insnlt to the name of freedom, and to our com- ed II greater sensation in ASia Minor than the 
mon county to be gllllty of snch a mean and every day Occurreuce of orclmary beheading; 
cowardly act as way·laying and kidnapping a and, added to the tnmnlt all arouud Lebanon, 
man, who has the conrage and magnanimity and the general outbreak of Ottoman faD Btl
to assert his Iiherty and obtain it over such cism in the East, the state of affairs is truly 
almost infinite disparity. It is a sentiment warming 

We, t/le people of Edgerton, wisli to WI ite 
to the Chnrches through the SABBA.~ RECOR. 
DER, and present our case as we view it We 
are a few Sabbath keepers thrown together 
strnggling along as best we can We tblUk 
there are enough :of us, being fifteen famlhes, 
to form a church It we had the rlg!Jt timber to 
lay the foundatIOn with. . 

I know that according to bistory, J ustm 
Martyr and the Emperor Constantine, both 
call it "the day of tbe sun,",tbe former 10 

his" apology," the' latter in his Edict for tbe 
observance of Sunday, from whicb facts, I 
infer tbat Lord',-day was not Its exclusive 
Christian name. Will brother ~H. R. L favor 
us With at least a few quotatlous From writIDg8 
tbat have not perished, bearmg oJ! this pomt 1 
I am sure that I for one, am most anxiolls to 
see somethmg of thiS kind, and I suspect others 
are equally anxious on this point. J w .M 

Another thing, we are the most of iUs in cir
cumstances unable to hIre a miOister and pay 
him what he ought to have to support a fami. 
Iy, but we are wllhhg to do alid Will do all we To the Editors of thc Sabbath Recorder ; __ 
cau. 'TIS true we have had Prof, Cornwell Iu your paper of Aug. 5, is the followmg 
preach for us once ,a week: a year an~ a half. clanse, signed Beecher: .. Christ never seem' 
He has come fonr miles to us through all kinds to us so sweet and glorious, as when he orbs 
of weather, aud has been faithful; for which himself over the s~a of onr sinfulness and Ill' 
we are very thankful, and would he yery glad gratitnde." If by this is meant the forgive-
to secnre his services it we conld haVE him re- ness of the SIDS of the true pemtent that nre 
side With ns. He is at present engaged in past, the expression is admissible; hut If he 
teaching at Albion Academy. means that tlie Ch.lstian mlly !tve II swfnl, nn 

W I' ,~ e want good Sabbath·keepers to come grateful life, and y.et lIave Christ orb over It, 
here, no halF-way ~nes, for we are spokenl of, it is the ruinons ditch that is to be shnoned 
only n.s loose Sahbath·keepers. Now How could That the latter is the case I 1110 constrained to 
yon expect it otherwi~e? Will not sheep go believe, from a sermon I heal'd hun preach iD 
astray if there is not a fold and 6 shepherd? Bangor, Me, in which he represented the way 

We repeat-we want some one withlus, and to heaven as a swing let down into II pit, for 
if brother Cornwell cannot be induced to como men to sit dowu QU, and be drawn np, instead 
and live here, we want some other g!l!)d mlln, of climbing up a ladder, as the Scriptures 
no second rate mimster. We tell yonl~e want direct. ThiS too agrees well WIth tbe potIOn 
one of the very best mimsters, for we'live III a of five thonssnd dollars salary. - I cannot Bec 
community that demandl it. I. ~ a Christian lUiIJi~ter Clln consent to tak.e 

We believe there is 0. great field to: work in it, or a true church cohsent to give it It IS 
here and now is th<l time to strike. There are not difficult to see how a miUlster, who DllxeR , 
h 'P' itive aud Episcopal Methodist and up ~or\dly and godly fripndship together, CRU, 

ere rim .' -' ' . multIply hearers and dollILrs to auy aDlonnt, 
Flrst·day Baptist nIlD.ters laborlDg WIth theIr but not how CbristiunH can do It, Men, in world· 

sickened with their impious nonsense. 

Every branch of this spiritualism is uuder 
the severe~t bau of the Almighty, And even 
could we admit that what they commnnicate 
Is true; it would be 9. sin to seek for truth 
from such a quarter. Why should the living 

own churches. • Iy matters, need money, m order to carryon 
We WIll allow tbe people of this 'place to their business; but not so with the m~Ulster 

be enterprising business people' we claim that Property beyoud woat he needs for illS BU~ 
to be onr character. But we' regretl to say port, is a troll?le. to .him, tor the care. aDd 

. .. .'. management of It IS aSide from hiS C,t1ll11g,.llD 
that the hqnor traffic WIth ItS attendlpg evJ\s it is tune that theBe thrngs were looked mto, 
is pretty extensively carried on here; ]but this and brought to the bar ol-correct judgment. 
is generally the case where different nations s. B. 

i 



THE SABBATH RECORDER, AUGUST 26, ]858. 47 
"I, Even I, will not Remember thy Sms To the FrIO dij B Id P trOllS of D Ruyter ln,tlt Ite 

The TI lAtecs hive notwed both from til rl'-
C I PreclOns assnrance bearmg on ItS face the 

n Irks mad at tl e lust e" 0 f the el tra chara! ter of dlville love Man when trans 

It IS stated that sctnal stnt stlCS show that I WIth the Church III Dakota Waushara 
durmg the last 6tty yea. tbe number of mencIng at 6 0 clock P M on the Sixth-'!iav. 
memoer. of the eVlln~ehclIl ci urehcs it th the second Sabbath illS pt 1858 BA,BC:OClK. Cleric 

·~CE OF THE SECRETARY OF STlTE 
STATE OF NEW YORK } 

• ALBANY August 2, 1858, 
~ DBA DC atlOn IIId from corre~pondetlc() gressed IIgaJtlst sometimes forgIves but seldom 
I the SABBATH RECORD~ R thlLt a deep I Iterest forgets Nor IR thiS unknown to tbe forgiver 
s felt m tbo I SR ble result of a proportIOn to and a consClOusne • of It creates unea~lDess and 
b ont the propr elor' of De Ruyter listitllte restramt while In companIOnshIp wltb tbe of 

V fended Bnt n tbls cheermg promise tl ere 

ForeIgn News U mtcd States IDcreased from four hundred OSC,tR 

Forelll:n news to the 17tb lUst tbonsand to three mllhons and a hall belD an The Annual MeetIng of the SevenLh dny BapnRt 
~ bas been re IIlcrease of mghty fold, wbllr 0 i popllh~tlOn Churches n Rhodc I.land and Conncctrcllt w II be 

celved bas Increased only fonr fold So mue for the held by D VII perm""" on w th the Pawcatuck 
Tbe BrItish parhament had been prorouged ott reIterated statement that the growth of Church comn enc ng W th a sermon by Eld Joshu 

To the Sheriff of th~county of New York 

SIR NotICe IS he hy gtven that at the GENERAL 
ELEGTION to h held In thlB State on the TUES

!JAY succeeding th first Monday In November next 
t~e followmg ollicers are to he elected, to Wit 

A GOVERNOll ill the place of Jo/w A King 
[J Y Ire no\\ I repared to ay that tbe ques IS assurance of free u ItIDlted mtercourse wltb 
t of e tabl _hi g a Umou Free School In one I g!lln.t whom we b ve trespassed all our 
Dc Ruytci w th r( Ference to tbe propOSItIOn days By one generons and magnnmmons 
alovc trued I tR I een abandor ed hv the final stroke s to be w ped out of remembrance the 

Q V I I h h Clarke on S xth-day ev mng Aug 2 th at ~~ 0 clock ueen Ictorl8 III her message expressed a evan!!'e Ica c nrc es has not kept pace wltb A general aHendancc of the churches compl smg th s 
hope that tbe discovery of gold at Fraser rIver the growth of populntlon meetmg I~ earnestly sollclted 

c\ LrEGTENA.NT GOVERNOR III the place of Henry R 
Sh Idou 

might result III the setthng of a contmuous hne A mfll In Cleveland 0 who bee une v 0 I 
A CANAL COMMISSIONER ID the place of Samuel B 

Ruggles appomted ill place 01 Samuel S Whallon 
deceased, 

f tl e Scbo I D t t d Th accumulated mlsglvmgs and wrongs ot a i1fe 
actio 0 lOIS fiC 8 CO or e e perlOd 1 even I am he that blotteth out 

of loyal Brltlsb suhJects from tl e Atlant c to lently lisane some fiv A Meetlllg of the CQrporators of Alfred UDlverslty 
th P Ii e velrs Since tS a C) ~e w II be called at Alfred Conter at some convenIent 

e aCl C quence of frllctnrmg hiS skull has Just been t me d mng the approach ng AnDlversary week for 
The news of the succesRful laYI Ie- of tl eAt ured by tI epa ling He reco[Jec S tlothl 0" of the purpose of origInatIng a pIau of Unwn between 

AJ. L~SPECTOR OF S'!;A.TE PRISONS III the place of 
IV llltam A Russell 

S I 001 Is therefore to he conducted by the thy transgressions for mIne own sake and Will 
[r tce as hcretofore and must look to ts not remember thy SinO" 

f I I \ d patrons lor Its support How well IS thiS for man-for hIS fnture com 

Ian tiC cable had been received In England With the five years that have elap ed since hiS t II said Corporators and the S D B EducatIOn Soc ely 
great entbuslasm bit hegl S With the world Just whele I e left off N V HUurLL 

There had bep.n a large embarkment )' Preilldent of 1'ru8tee8 of Alfred Iver.uy 

HI whose terms of omce Will expIre on tbe IllSt day 
01 December next 

A REPRESENTATIVE, In the Thtrty sixth CongreBB of 
the Umted "tates for the ThIrd CongresslOnailJlstnct 
comp08ed of the F trst Second Third FJI'th and Eighth 
Wards 10 the City of New YOlk Dur ng the conSideratIOn of tbe quest au of jJosure Rnd enjoyment How conld he contmue 

t sier th~ TrnsteeS Imve felt themselves to be m the sunshn e of God's holy presence With a 
r ... knowledge of hls dark deeds committed bere 
n I 0 1 owha~ delicate posltlon as holdl g n on eartb &tlll In dlvme remembrance? Ratber 

troops for India Elev I ~. er of Mercy from the h 11se of Alfred GenIe, AUf! 2) 1858 ! 

A rumor had found ItS way mto the I'aper the OrdeI 111 KII;sale Ir land aud d sltned lor ---r:ET1 ERS 

u t the IDterest of tl e stockholders lind hke our first pareutR be would be fo md sbrmk 
I 1 fore declined to IDterfp.re WIth the questIOn IIlg mto svme secret corner enveloped a Iy ID 
o (I" to oh.lll t 10 any m lnner tbe Wishes of the mantle of shame 

the Ilrt s d ree mter~sted But tbanks to our Heavenly Father, it IS 
P not to he Redeemed pur fied m hiS Sa 

It IS LI erelore t be URR lmed that no actIOn of vlOur s blood the remotest stam of bls ortgmol 
h stockholders 0 Trust(e< h we h ul a iV III crimson entIrely cleansed the ransomed sInner 

fi ruce n brlngmg about the ahove conclls on W II enter hiS Maker s presence wltll thiS holy 
lhe pendmg of the qll~lln of trwsfer has promise assurlllg him, and overjoyed at hiS 

happy conditIon I e WIll contmue ages on ages 
la I 1 effect to defer tl e necessf\ry prcpara to roam fearlessly Bnd freely tbe boundless do 
t s for re openmg th~ )c~ a the regular minIOn of that kmd Pment whose coontcnal ce 
I r lor tbe commencem the Fill term Will be one contmual smIle [Amer Mess 
T c rru wes bowever ope to be 1 ble to 
make such an announcement of the re openltJrr 
o lh School as shall meet With a cheerful and 
Ie rty resl 01 se But filst thev deSire to make 
I oro gh r pfllrs, and from the lCouragement 

" en I v voluntary rema~ hrough different 
ci rnnels b \8 resolved the Bp to make the 
a I ml t to raise funds for this· purpose Ol1r 

OLDEsr BIBLE ON THE CONTINENT -LeWIS 
OMS Jr late Un ted ~tate, Charge at Rome 
bas presel ted to Rev Dr D lffield of Detr It 
a copy of the R hIe nine hun lr d nnd t venty 
elgbt yeafs old wh eh he pro nrpd of a m mk 
who represeuted that It came from a co IV nt at 
tbe foot of Monnt S nal The DetrOIt Free 

fr 1< \\Itllln tbe bo IUds 01 the Central Asso- Press descllbes the book as foHows 
t) v III .oon be WaIted on for al 1 We 

I I fl I re~ re thut every onc-wllllav by h mill 
flR GOfl 11I1~ proRpor~d him that there 

lei LV whel tl e mes!WlIger ~hall ro II 
In bebalfof the lrnsteps 

J B WELLS Secy 

ENCOURAGING EXAMPLE - Last Slhbath I 
w , pnrrmtted to hsten to the warm exhOi ta 
o aud fervent prayer of a veteran rIC Y 

Que years old 

Havmg myself called the attentIon of the 
congregatIOn and espeCIally the yonth to tbe 
valle of tbe tllstlmony both for piety and t m 
per nee the aged brother gave thr follo, tng' 

WIL pss I 

AL twelve he was the subject of dl ep rehg 
o IS ImpreSSIOn but did nl)t fullv p.sp nse 
CII fit till tlurty 

\t twel ty he abjured ardent Splrlts and 
tl ol",h t llhng 1\ the field W th strong men he 
I a II CVCl Yielded III end 11 ance to the dr Ilker 
For more than tweuty he had refused BEER 
al 0 Tobacco he had never tried but once 
TI n It was recommended to H lIay a volent 
too b lebe hut fiudtr g It so much worse tban 
t thache he t1a~h d It fro n h m A pipe 10 I I 

tb thp filthv weed he hn I never < Iff r 
eu to pre<s hiS hi S 

Now on the last decade of a centnry bls step 
firm and elasttc IllS Sight and heal In , good 

a~ ordmary men of fifty To hsten to the gos 
I el II ld hear Iso" n testimony he bad v Sited dif 
ferCI t assemblies five miles apart on the Sab 
lath and the eloquent uppeals of h s tongue 
toll that J csus was 8tlll preclO IS to Ius heRrt 

Young men ponder the example of the Wit 
ness J R I 

8mce tbe writing of the notice which ap 
pearerl IU the RECORDER a few days SlUce aRk 

J those deslro is of attendmg onr approaCh 
ng tIlversart S It bas ucen suggested to me 
tURt some p rsons might be deSirous of leaVing 
1Iew York second day evemng and so arrlVlng 
at Alfred on third day morn ng If tillS be so 

and r ca be Informed of It I Will make ar 
rangcment. With the rmlroad company s agent 
to sttJp the cars for their accommodatIOn 

N V HULL 

g;>" A clergyman recentlv stated In tbe Ful 
ton street meetmg In tbls CltV that on the 
preVio 1. d 1y ,eelng sever II sprvant Vlrls enter 
the RomaH Catholic Church In 'I wonty third 
street some of them With cbtldren be pa~d 
Ip to the I lor aud Saw these girls lead up th 
cluluren With them to the chancel and after 
much rC~I,t L ce force the lIttle thIngs to dip 
their fingers III the holy water and cross them 
selves With It lhey were UI doubtedly child 
reu of Protestant parent who had ~ent them 
out n cl a ge of th.? girls to take on airing 

[I rarner stone of the 8t Patrick A Cit hp. 
ral corner of Fifth Avenue it d' Flit nth st 

Wa< la 1 on Sundlly With all thp. Impo'lllg cert 
mo lala of the Oathohc 01 mch One bund 
red thou saud spectators are Supposed to have 
been present An allUSion to tho AtllDhc 
T Ir"raph eud IIg WIth Cyrus W Flell 'was 
ad led 111 th L .t n II ser ptlOn pi ce I I I tl e 
or I ston" 

RELIGION IN SWEDEN -l he Rev Dr Stp.ane, 
wi 0 IR now In Sweden, s t ys I I a recent let-
1_ 

The b ok ~ mAde ent rely of vellum 
the prmttng; IH all done by hand W th J1 
Ink Everv letter I~ 1 erfect in ItR <bape and 
cant ot be dIRt ngnr.h d hy any ImperfectlO s 
n form from the prmte 1 letters of the p esent 

day TI e <hape of the lettprs IS of course dlf 
fere1 t from tho"e now m 18 I nt In no oth~r 
respect C Ln they be dIRt ngutshed from prtnte I 
matter fi e mmenRe A mou t of labor may 
he coucelved Irom the fact that there are to; I 

colnuus on en h page each of whIch lucks 
oIly aboqt 8 X I ters of bellA" as w I as the 
collmns of th paper flley WIll average 
sixty Ilne< to th column The columl _ nurn 
fer nl\" 1200 we have about 72 000 li es II the 
Whole bonk Nothmg shol t of a Ilfet me 0 lid 
accompl sh sucb a work 

1 he date of tb s book lS A D 930 It was 
COl ,equently made 560 yellrs before prltltmg 
was IIlve Ited III d IS 928 years 01 j There IS 
probflhly t10thltig on tbls contment III the 
shape of a book equal to it m !Ere The vel 
lum IIpon whICh It IS prmted IS of the finest 
kitid and 18 mltde of tbe skm of yonng lambs 
an I kld~ dres d anti ruhbed With pumICe stone 
untll It IS very thlll It IS somewhat thicker 
tban common paper belli a medlU:n between 
th t and tIt, ilr WinO" paper no, n us The 
fiuc velDs It1 the sklU are dlsL cUy vlSlble n 
many places 

A penCIl mark was drawn by the opern.tor to 
/lUi:]" the constructIOn of each 1m MillY 
pa"es have theRe I nes vIsllle on the whole "I1r 
f LC no effort havmg been made to rub them 
out T\\o hnes rUllnmg up and down dlvld~ 
tbe columns With matbmatrcal accuracy At 
the hegmmng of each cbapter hIghly colored 
ornamenfal lettels are placed fhese are the 
only marks of the dIVISIon of chapters There 
are no sub dlVls onB tnto verses the clu'Ipter 
r lUnIng thfough III one paragraph to the end 
and no deSCrIptive beadlllgs 

MISSION .AMONG mE MORMON! -TI e corres 
pondent of the N Y Tunes 1D a letter from 
Utah writes 

rhe presenc~ of tbe army here Will make 
an opellln!!' e)r m 8810nary enterpr se whICh 
should not be lost s gbt of Tbe rlas. at the 
people ItI thiS valley aud espeCIally the yOlJn,,{ 
never beard of any rcilg11Jlls faith except Mor 
mOnISm Perhaps no other ufiuence would be 
so powerful In breakmg np the Mormon rheoc 
racy as the estabIt hment here of au evan/l:el 
cal cburcb or several of them In WhICh pure 
reltglOn a d uudefiled truth may he pre ented 
In bold co trast WI th the revol tmg doctr neb 
preached a d pract ced among theRe "purlOu" 
samts With the army here to defend tbe 
rIghts of the Genttles to pulpIts of their own 
snch an enterpr se could rea II he estabhshed 
and 81lstaltled proVIded olr good friends IU the 
East Will dIvert to ttllS worse than paJau 
darkened spot a portlOlI of the c ntnhut ons 
which tire now scattered to 10 mor henlghted 
Islandp.rs In distant seas 

NORWEGIAN POPELATION - [I t llltl Nor 
wegl!ln populatIOn ot the U I ted ~tate8 S SIlP 
posed to amount to about 175 000 Thelf re 
sidence IS prinCipally til the west rly and uorth 
westerly parts of our country It IS thought 
that the uumber of emlgr I ts from Norway 
Will contlDue to mcrease A correspondent of 
the Independent It a very full account whtch 
we gathered the facts Htate 1 above SlyS S I 
m ny lfe ~ow St ttled m thiS pal t of the U utt 
ed t:l11~te8 that they cannot fall to attract con 
stantly IDcreasmg IlUmbelS of their 01 j frIends 
and nelgbbors to Jom them The climate of 
Northern Penn,ylvama Mlch gan Northern 
WlsconslD, and Minnesota, I~ congelllal to 
them and tbe flclhtles for ~allJlIlg a snbsis 
tcuce mnch greater than to the r native lal d, 
ILl d theIr II telh,;ence prompted prompted by 
tLJu 1 e bold spmt of the N orthmen Will 
strongly Impel them to seek bomes HI th s new 
world' 

A PRAOTICAL MAN -Oue of the tax collec 
tor~ of Calforma S 1y8 that he found a Norwe 

I urn a<sured tbat th! re IS not a pnrlsh 10 ~Ian 10 EI Dorado t!ountv wbo ma ie oattl that 
Sweden wht ra the religiOUS awake mg IS 1I0t hIS sale earthly tJ.xable effects Wllre a churcb 
taki g pIlle and per~)uK of rVPrI g'ra Ie of and a schoolho11se ThiS Rlnlular mdlVldual 
I fe urc omlllg under Its lull I nee Instnnces is a mmer and has hmlt the above mentIOned 
of S IU len COl versIOn as ~u lden 1\ id remarka establishments With Ius ow i hands wlthont aId 
~Ie as RIme of those In the New lestamcnt from any oue HIS cllnrch IS free for the usc 

ve be n Icllte j to me aud ILttellded WIth I of any religlOllIst except M JrmOnB and UIII 
c r II t Ices 01 wh ch we hive no exp rlence versalists He has a mllllllg claIm whlcb he 

o cou try, aud there IS a freshness and I has worked five years and wbenever hlS dig 
mphc ty III tl e new rehg\On~ hfe here, which gmgs will average more than two dollars 1 day 

C I tl kStH H I g Iy wnu tl c old fixed I\nd can he WIll go ont mto the hIghway and coax some 
Vc lIon]1 forms til WhICh ve are accustomed to I poor fellow to shllre the profits of hiS labors 
tce II It el a m" al d WII 8 Ipon your affec He sbows very httle JudO'menl ID tbrowmg the 
lU~ I ke the 8m Ie of a I mf Lnt doors of bls chm ch open to all erroflsts too yet 

he means well Without :J. d )ubt Foreign I'apers state that ProtestantIsm 18 
makIDg rapid IUroad. npou the Oathohc churcb MIs., Margaretla Fox of Rochester kuock 
n Irelund Mal y priests h~ve lelt the cburch tug uotortety was on SUDd Iy ad n ~ted by tlte 
~I d others are tu lin mqUlfll g condition 'Ihese rIte of baptism, IlIto tbe RJman CatholIC church 
CI COunter so mucb oPPOSitIOn and actual per at St Peter:€ (Rev Dr Qilln s) In Barclay 
:hcutlon tbat II. sOCiety blls b! en formed for street fhe Hon Horace Greeley and Mrs 

elr relIef called tbe Priesta' protectlou so- Ellet were p' resent' as witnesses of the celemo 
Clety • f nl 

tbat the Styx had bren sunk In the Gulf ot 0 nc nnatl arrtved tn tbe Arago \. company 
MeXICO III a co lfilct With al Amencan frIgate I of sIsters of the Poor of S Fra ICIS from their 

Mr Gongl bad recommer ced hi' temperance louse at Alx III Cbapel\e are elq ected 1\ a lew 
lectures weeks at thiS part also ou tI e r way 10-010 

The Queen smled from O,borne for Cherbourg cmllatl 
on the 4th mst The poltce of '"New YUi k I av ng found that 

B G Stillman (not receIved) J R IrIsh A B 
Woodard Epbra m Maxsou E Ii Maxson (voL 15 ) 
G M Ral dolph S S Gnswold J OlarM lnol re 
celved) E R Cllrke J C Green Geo Githens W 
B GIllelte V C C~apman J n Wells ~ V Hull 
r pRoy randall N Waldner 

A REPRESENTATIVE 10 the Thirty SIXth C ongreBB of 
the Umt d States fOI the Fourth Congressional DI\!" 
trlCt composed of the Fourth SIXtb lenth and Four 
teeuth Walds n the 0 ty of New York 

A REPRESENTATIVE m the Thirty SIXth Congress of 
the Un ted States tor the FifLhCongresslOnallJistnet 
composed of the Seventh and Thirteenth Wards 10 the 
C ty of ;\I ew York and the Thlrteeuth F ourteeth 
F !leer th and SlXteeth Wards of Blooklyn, Tbe Emperor and Empress of Frnnce left tbe obscene sbeet eJ titled Venus MIscellany 

Parts for the llame deStilatlo I On the 3d whICh they (ollgrat tinted themselves on br! ak HEXJEll TS 
TI e JP.WH of Loudl)n wer ntel dlOg to pre IlIg lip last Slmmel va~ stilI pnblished traced 

sent to Lady John R Issell a houdoll r su te Ollt the office last T I H lay arrcstpd the print 
ons Htl J of a tal Ie and fOllr cl airs comlosed ers and selz d 3000 cor s which they burnt 

of sohd Silver as a mark of their Ren c of thp. 
ohh~at on tbey owe to her I uRhand The Secretary 01 the InteriOr bad deCided 

tl at tbe law of 1850 gra It g to the t:ltate tbe 
s VIl np and overflowe I I Ids IS not al]JI e hie 
to M m esola-t p statu e not ex e i ng to 
1St t adm tted IUlo leU mon Sill seque Itly 
to ItR I as a~e 

...-AII paym nts for p Ibl caltouR 01 tbe Soc ety aTe 
ackno I dg d from we k to week I tl 0 Record..T 
Per.ons send ng money the receIpt of w~\cb s not 
duly acknowledged should gtve IS early noltce of 
the omlSS on 

A RKPRESKNT.!.TH E ID the Thirty SIXth Oongress of 
the Urut d Stat s for the SIxth CongresslOnallJlstnct 
composed 01 the Eleventh Fifteenth and Seventeenth 
Wards IU the CIty of New York 

A REPRESENTATH E In the 1. hirty SIXth Congress of 
the UnIted States for the Seventh CongressIOnal DUI
trlCt cOIllI aBed of the N nth Sixteeut~ and Twe~tleth 
Wards III the C ty ot New York 

Tbe ~t Peter bnrg Gazette h d 1111 hshed a 
ukafe conferrm certa u prcroO'attl es on th 
I easal Is belong ng to the al panages assign 
ed to the pr I ees of tbe rel~nll)g' fam I es Ie 

FOR THE SABBATH RECORDfR 
Kenyon W Burd ck DeRuyter $l 0 to vol 16 No 30 
Freeborn lIam HOH Alfred 2 00 10 52 

And also a REIRI!:SENT.!.TIVE 10 the Thlfty Slxth 
Congress 01 tbe Umted States lor the Eighth Congres 
8 anal D stllct composed of the Twelttb hlghteenth 
N ueteenth Twenty first and Twenty second Wa~ds 10 
the City 01 New York Laura ~raxson We t Edmeston 2 00 15 52 

den Ii them IU flct almmt frpe men 
T B IIltm ro II d 0110 Rallna I C npany 

COUNTY Of FICERS ALSO TO BfJ ELECTED FOR 
SAID COUNTY _ 

SEVE~"EEN MEMBERS OF ASSEMBLY 
A SHERTFF IU tlie place of James C Wlilet, 

Harr tL Burton ';:0 Brookfield I 50 15 ~ 
Nelon Clarke 2 00 Ii 
Clarke Saunders RockVIlle 2 0 14 
I W Green Independence 2 00 15 
J C Green 2 00 15 

At Antwerp fire halo curled destroJIIIJ 
tl e Excb Lnge IV th the magmfic nt IIr Jtlze cu 
pilla arCHne< and tl e Tr h I I of Commerce 
l h CI ambel s f the Sj nd C With the cIty r 
clleves had also b en lestrnypn 

1~le lournals of P IftS It lid Brnss Is co n 
phi ed ot tl e gleat dearth of news tI 0 I j 
tOpl s of mterpst I el l..t tl e fetes of Cherbonrg-

has recently r duc I the rates 01 frelL{itL lJe 
twee New York In J CI~velfl Iii ell ca~ r d 

I tbe L Ike co mIry thirty eurs I r n h nd ed 
pounls les~ t an v teE Ie a lU Centr II ro I t 
Iw first anrl -e md cia goo 1s 

'OR THE SABBATH CHOOL \lSITOR 
P L Berry New Londou Conn 

ELIPRALET LYON 
f3 00 

A COU~TY CLERK 10 the place of Richard BOon 
nolly 

l' OUR CORONERS 10 the place of Fredenck W Perry 
Edward lJ Counery Robert Gamble and Samuel (J 
Hills 

I he Spa I I gov r I nt w < < In to I 0 q 1 t 
s !tslled WIth t hp. ex) I n t 0 S mit Ip by Lout 
Ma 11 ,I urv 0 Irq e 0 I the 0 I 
slav trn Ie 

111 el PI! on 
~ ctndly JlI "I ~ va I r I rt I rp.," I( 
tl at Nena Sllllb h 1 1 ~ ell 

Various advlC s I I t tl e IIC 

T e ne 'of tl e receipt of tbe Q lee s Mes 
sage )v r the A tla III' relegrapb Cable aId 
tt J reR d uc. reply 0 the 16th IIIst C IS d 
III IV I HI eJ IC g Dispatches ft m ev ry sec 
10 01 th eOIllMy hav d Ir '" t P. W k I 
filed IV t n ceou ts of c Ie )mt 0 IS ,f 
t nil the 'arne cl If ct r 

I av tak n 
e~ L! d war 

MARRIAGES 

n Au tr a I Corl ~ I 33 000 m I 0 

A a;rea t battle 1< r I or ted 
place betweeu seven h Indred P LW 
part es of the Cam" che (b ye i \)i Ar ---

wei r In Ceda Town Ua July 24th of convuls on fit nbe In So It I ern H lngal V Lhe p 
Tlrk yon tue BOR "i " rv 10 

o I Om,L~~,!, C Duly child of Ch 'rles W RI d Lydia 11 
The all p I ~r I I Laugwortl y ag d 11 no th. and 13 d,ys 

rapl i he B g Blue reg I 
or tl" Pawnees were kl led 
s lffered a 10" ot ti tee In Aif 1;\1 l' at the II ghland Watel Cur Aug 

SNAKE FASCINATION -li e slOg nervous I A black bear 01 the most saVitO"c kmd ~ 1< 15th M r ETT E ",fe of James I Kenyon of Allied 
t I I ( f b n agcd 2 year sn r.ep l) ISO somB pe ns are as! 1tI s n" killed a I SUllday UbLer county tl s ::ita e 

~I 8 I V d t f II I. I In Shiloh N J Aug 1st cholera mfant 1m LIND.!. r I as a I Awa er 0 t VI 19~ \\ ul b) two I rathers latlled Jon III l M t " ho n c\LLE" dau I tor ot W m Wand Mar a R 
,.\'01 !r 011 toot to Jamaica th 0 cr Jav met a m Ikcr TI cy bad no w tpOI ~ but pu k t Il months and 1 day 
10 ;r, slIm snake m the rot j wh ch II attempt kn ves bllt WIth tbe ISSlstanCe ot two dogs To U" a I ort I me leut 
ed to ps; and to fl Ight~1I way II. ff rts they succeeded 10 overcomlltg til Ir tl I v r ry Was our. eet daughter dear 
were not uade With ~uccess I be m ko wh n wh ch weighed when dresse j som three flnll God 8 on recalled the g ft he ent 
"tr ck at would • ml Iv ITlw It k If Mr 1 rl I A d left u" w ep ng here [ ro poum s 
V attem[lte I tl) I ISS hiS snlLk sh p oy Oi 11 g 
to the other SIde tb Rnake lollow dis ev rJ Will Lm A Moole while Bitt I )1 r neal 
mov ment Ultimatel he became p ITl yze I { tl ack of tll New J er ev Cn I tI R I Inad 
a d exhansted when Squlr Willett vila \\ s Sntu d.y even ng last anou t til Ie ar Ii a 
on hiS way to the same place drove up II I II air from the Asbury del L Vii tr Ick bv the 
took him mt I hIS vehicle T p ISqllll{ S IW tIll lend r th I C0111 tlV ntt ng off lne I g al d 
snake wllcl on bls appearance darted ont of mash ng the back part of hi, b ld I to a Jelly 
the way-b It he cannot descrlb tl e spec es to A ladv the Wife of the Po tmaste at S "'eet 
which It helonged Mr V s me yeal. go Ho 1]( Kane Connty WIS OnRlI1 wille rid ng 
wi en a child was faSCinated by a slmlla sliRke 0 I horseback Iitely w s thrown off and lrag 
wi ch g"ot arour d bl" throat " d woull have geu by ber stlrrnp foot '0 ne d tar ce 
cboked him had I e not be n rest!ued Mr V ItIJ lies wllch re ulted III h r left h 
s a well developed .plr tuitl mpdl nIT I Iff D H B 
tl1l8 fact take trI conneCtl n WIth the n ke R he t t n° rlorRv 0 b a tl)n 

b oc es er au row SIC U a mid ng flt8ClllatlOn IS ano! er mstructive fX Imple 01 d ' I tt f t I 
b I I II f k a 10 n ng (ormer y a co on ac 0 I lVere llrn 

ow Itt e a 0 us now respectmg the myste doW d d ht tb 18th t I 
f h en e ne< ay tIIg e IUS JOss 

rleS 0 t e nervous system ~30 000 r s d f $15 000 
[FlUShing (L I) J ournsl'" n Ire lr 

THE OOST OF THE CAB! E - Tbe cost of the 
cable laid between Ireland lnd Newt lIlndbnd 
S gIven as follows 

Price deep sea w re per m Ie 
Pr ce "~un yarn and Iron w re per m Ie 
Price outs de tar per m Ie 

$200 
265 

20 

Total 
PrIce 2500 m les 
Pr ce 10 m les deep sea cable 

per mile 

$485 
$1212500 

at $1450 

For 25 m les shore end at $14,0 do 
14500 
31250 

Total cost $1 258200 

SUMMARY 

Durlllg the three mo ths endlllg wltb Jlllv 
17 328 persons werp. arrested In th s city 10 
477 natives of Irela d 2690 nat vcs of tl e 
Umted StlLteS, 1621 Germans 666 EII"lish 
meo &c TI e arrests for IntoxlcatlOu take 
the Ie Id ID P lIllt of lUmbers dIsorderly con 
duct helUg IP.xt In order and assault and bat 
tprv offen~es I ext 

The great comet of Cbarle V of Falm 
CIUS has m d lts appearance It has been 
Reen wltb a telescope at the Par s Observatory 
Its first appe Irance was In 1264 It Ilppeared 
aga n 111 1556 al d was ohserved hy Paul Fa 
bllCIIlS astronomer to Cbnrles V It "as 
then deRcflbed as a great nr! brllhant star 
Its perIod IS of cOllr-e a 0 t three hUldre I 
years 

A Mrs Will a ns W Ie of a vrahhy farmer 
lIvlllg III Pltt<lIelrl Oh n who had file J n t II of 
divorce fig IIl1st I er lugb nd fOI In Ity and 
neglect )f duty but hearm tha I I elute Ided 
to brmg ngaInst her charges go,s Immoral 
Ity withdrew It seell g til at R ie h ld thus com 
prom sed helself In 11 m lent of d pres 011 
first Ilun~ ber daughter I Ie If an I du nh chid 
an j tben strlppln" a .heet f om the bed hunJ 
berself 

Cou Itel fett tI rees on the Farme Rand Dro 
ver Bank of t:lummers Westchester county 
have made the r appearance In the CltV rhe 
bIlls Ilrp. on 1m tat on of tl e genullle w II exe 
euted 31 d clLicullted to deceive 

T e party I tenl V Titveler to tile .\. t r I 

de reglOu retur ied to Boston on T, esd"y last 
after an absence of a fortmgbt Mr A~asslz 
It lS said proved to be the best sh)t of the 
partv 

A colored B pll t clergyman n New Hav 
en the Rev t:l W D IV dson has been arrest 
ed on a charg f steiliu g leath r and hides 
from the eSlnbh.hment of Messr_ Gilbert on 
George stroet I I that CIty 

A man named Bernard McDermott WitS re 
cently mur jered at Rondout Two men have 
been arrested on susp cIOn of hav ng co nmltted 
the deed and a reward of $100 has been offer 
ed for the appreheus on I)f a tlmd 

A wrought ro I 1 lrtar eXlloded nt Roches 
tor on Tu sd(lY even ng d 1r nO' AIIllnt c cable 
celebrat on serlOusly Ill]urmg sevel al prrsons 
i the Cl owd among them J) hila Dusenbury 
who died durIDg tl e mgb~ 

Two sharks were caught on Weunesd Iy af 
ternoon hat It Black Rock neitr F ttrfield 
Co It They measured each seven feet In 

len,rth and we ghed JOIntly 1\ little over tbree 
hu lre 1 pounds 

DurlOg a recent elect on N 1\ b county 
Va a dlffie Ilty occurred r snltrng m a mnn 

amed Perry k n nil' anoth r named Rrnntly 
after wInch a Irlen 1 of Bnntly killed Perry 

It IS nDderstood at W Rslnngton that the 
Navy Depal tmeut has tral STIlt ed a compl 
mentuy lett r to C pt H las II of the NIIgara 
<nd blS nssoc ates 

Offic al retllrns from seventeen countlCs of 
Kansas and Incomplete reports from othe s 
"Ive 10 735 vote fig 1 II the Engl sil propOsl 
tlOn and 1 869 for it 

A Jnrv III Newark N J n the ease of a 
"IItt to re over th value of a C \t wh ch waH 
shot to stili Its catawllllm" d c Ie! that there 
w I no gronnd for actIOn 

Speclal Notices 

~lJlto~ Academy 
THE Fall Term of th • In<;J;ltut on v II open on the 

I st of Septeml er ext under Ihe supenntendence 
of seven exper enc d leae! r SI ec al attention WIll 
be g yen to prepul ng <t d nls for teach ng and for an 
advanced 6tandmg I Coil gc A course of 8C entIfie 
lectures Illustrated by umerous expertmenls "Ill be 
del vered 

Excellent fac I t es for room ng and boaI'ilmg are 
fum sh d at th cheap.t rat Room" can tie had for 
the term m the Uall or III pr' ate houses at pi ces 
vary ng fro I $) 0 to M 00 'per scholar Good 
hoard m the BoardlDg Hall VIII be prOVIded for $1 25 
per week wh ch may be p~ d m whole or Q part by 
provls oos at current pr ces Both cau be obta ned of 
pr mtc ram I c fo $ 00 per week 

TllItlOn per term flOm $4 0 to $ 00 Extras at 
the usual rates J GOODRICH Pres 

B F COLLL's"Sec y 
bf Iton WIS Aug 2 1808 augl2-4t 

BROWN &, LELAND, 
PRODUCE 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
NO 3 WATER ST. N Y 

Part cnlar at tent on g v n to th ale of BUTTER 
and CHEESE Liberal Mva ces made au consign 
ment Mark packagcs B &; L M Y 

Refer to E J OAKLEt E q (Ja,hler of tile Mer 
chant s Exchang Da k or to THOS B ~T LL>1aN J<:sq 
13 Broadway aug 19-1y 

Manual of the Seventh dRY BRphsts 
CON'I UNL.~G an HrSTORTCAL SKETCH OF THE DE 

~O"'NATION a d REASONS FOR EMPHASIZING THE 
DAY 0. THE SABBATH New York P~bbsbed hy 
GEORO" B Urn I PrICe bound ID muslin 25 CL~ 

Rl:Wm[~lE~DA.TIO!\ \ 
Letter fr(Jfll E ld N. V. Hull 

ELD GEO BUTTER 
Alfred Cenle Ju e 1~ 

Dear Brother -1 am really pleased With the !Manual 
you have published and cI1I1not do ht I ntit wlll have 
a ready sale and wdl subserve the mterests of onr Ie 
loved Z on I thereiore bid It a hearty welcome and 
shall look With atere t for th forthcom ng 11 >tory 
from your p a hop ug and bel eVlngthat In t W 'hall 
find the hook long needed by us Truly yours 

N V HULL 
From a Letter 01 Eld DrMd BenedICt authOr or A 

General History 01 the Bapt st Denommation m 
AmerICa dnd other parts of the 'orld 
Your comp lat on unuer the tl tl of a MI\llUal e 

the Seventh-u"y Bapltsls I have exammed \Vlth h 

good deal of atten v and Iter st and am pleased to 
say that so far as my k09wledge extend, YOll have 
given correctly the outI uqs ot th h story 01 the p 0-

pie for whose benefit It was plepared 
ReJJolutwn adopted by the Seventh-day Baptut Cenlftal As 

80ciat on 

R",o/ved Th~t tlie members of thiS ASSOCIatIOn weI 
corn the appearance ot ll. work recen Iy published 
under h tit! of a J\fanllal of the Seventh-day Bap
tIsts des gned to fnrm81l III a compact form a.n c 
count of the past h story aud present cond t on and 
operat 0 s of the denom at 00 that from thf exalDl 
nat on we ha, been a Ie to g ve the "ork we th nk 
It adapted to ans\\er th 8 d s gn and to supply a 10 19 
felt want and that we Iccommend Its general c !Cula 
t ou 
RelJobd on adapted by the Seventh day Bapt<llt lVorth We.!t 

ern Associatwn 
Resolved That the Manual of tbe Seventh-day Bap

tIsts by Get> B Utter IS an appropnate COUlllIJutlOn 
to our religiOUS literature and ~e hope It WI\! bave a 
w de Clrculat on 

Copies of the Manual' w II be sent by ma I post 
paId on receJpt of Ihe prlCe F n e COPieS Will be 
put ID as many Pubhc Libraries ID the Dame uf any 
person sending one dollat for that purpose Lette s 
and rem Hance, d lecled to GEO BUTTER Ne'l1 York 
WIll be at the puhbsher s 1I8k 

Peter Z n.ngh IS of tIl" c ty on IllS way 
home from Morr stown N J on Fllday nIght 
of last week when nea the Olange uount IIns 
was attacked by two men one 01 whom stah 
bed III m 10 several pi uc s se Irch dills I}O k ts 
and findmg no money I ft ulm for dead N It 
wlthst Indmg the severity of bl8 w lU i Is he 
Illa aged to make hiS w Iy to N ewa k THE GENERAL CONFERENCE The Manual may also I;>e bud through tbe ~ooksel 

lers or from the followmg persons 
Both WiSCOn" n a IU M lesota were VIS te 1 

WIth a 1110 t terrlb e It L I storm on Frllay of 
week bel ore last M lny of the cakes of ce 
which fell weIghed three qn>\rters of a DOUU I 
Men womeu and chIldren aud horses au 1 
cattle-all fled for safety-the latter running 
Wildly throu~h the streets t:lomu f.lf oerR lost 
their ent re crops 

The Forty SIXth SessIOn of the Seventh day Bapltst 
General Conference WIll be held WIth the FIrst Church 0 Sttllman Westerly R n R Stillman Brookitleld 
III Alfred Allegany County N Y commencm,g on J Clarke Pott r HIli RnA. M West Leona,!llsv lie 
Fourth-day September 8 18~8 at 10 0 clock A 'r! B F Chester Hopkintod L \l Cottrell EdlI1eston 

A B Burd ck s appo nted to preach til lltroduc C N Cbester HockVlllc J Il Wells DeRllyridr NY 
tory D scou.,e Hel ry Clarke alternate S ;:; Gns vold Myst c J B Clarke Scott 

N V Hull IS appolDted to read an essay on the P L Berry New London Luke Green &, Sonl il\.lfred 
Lord s Supper exhibit ng the deSign and Impor~ of J Ba ley Plainfield N J J R Irish Alfred t 
that ordInance and also the Scriptural doctr ne as to W B Gillette Shiloh N J J C Grcen IndepeMence 
vhat It rc IUlred 01 those With whom we partake of A W Coon Bet! n N 1] E R Clarke NIle I'f Y 
the same H Clarke Petersburg Mmucl Wells GeIlWlee 

EI S Badey IS appolDted to read an essay defin ng I Chao Potter Adams N '1 IV C Whitford MIIHjn WIS 
the appl catIOn 01 d sclpline to chureheR n their reI... Tune 10 1858 Ii 
latIons to each other and the AsoclatlOns and Confer 
ence WIth which they stand connected G R 0 V E R \\\ B A K E R 'S 

GEO BUTTER Cbr Sec Y CELEBRA.TED 

All "ho e tel ms of office WIll exptre on the last day 
of Decembel next 

Th attelll on of lOspectors 01 ElectIOn and County 
CamaHBCls B d r ct d tu Chap 32001 Laws of 185~ 
II copy 01 "I ch IS pr uled hereWith for lOstruetlons in 
regard toJhcit: dutIes under mid law 8ubDlltting the 
questIon 01 calling II (JouventlOn to revise the Conatl 
tut on and amend the same to the people of the State 

CHAP 3ZU 

AN ACT to subm t the questIOn of calling a CODven 
t ou to revise the ConstltutlOu and am!)nd the 
same to the People of the State 

Passed Apnl 17 1858-three fifths helOg present 

ne People '11 tl e SIaJe qf New Iork represented In Senate 
and Assembly do enact {1/J follows 

SECT ON I The Inspeclors of ElectIOn 10 each town 
ward and electIOn d stnct m thiS State at the Annnal 
Ek'CtlOn to be field III November next shall prOVide a 
proper hox to receive the ballots 01 the CIt zens of 
th s State ent tied to vute for members of the Legrsl&
ture at such electIOn On such billot shall be wntt~n 
or prmted OF partly wrItten and pnnted iY those 
voters who are n favor of a Convention the words \ 

Shall there I e a Convenhon to revise the onstltt,!. 
tlOn and amend the same j l' es And y thoSe 
voters who are opposed thereto the words ShaN 
th~re I e ConventIOn to revise the ConstItutIOn and 
amend th ame j No And all the CitIzens entl 
tled to vote as afOi esa d shall be allowed to vote by 
ballot !\8 alores d n the electIOn district 10 whicb he 
reB des and not elsewhere 

§ 2 So much of artIcles one two and three of tttle 
four of chapter one hundred and thirty of an act en 
t tled An act respectIng elect ons ot~er than for 
m ht a and town officerQ passed April filth Clghteen 
h1llldred and forty t" 0 and the ncts amend10g the 
same a8 regulates the manner of conductmg electIOns 
and challenges oaths to be admInistered and Inqumes 
to be made oj persons offermg to vote sh 11 be deem 
cd appl cable to the votes to be gtven or offered under 
thlB act and the matter of votlUg and challenges and 
the penalt es tor false swearlUg prescrIbed by law 
are hereby declared In full force and effect m votmg 
or offer ng to vote under th s act 

§ 3 TI e sa d vote, gtven for and agamst a conven 
tron IU pursuance of thiS act shall be canvassed hy 
the n pectore of the several electIOn dietnets or polls 
of the said olectron ID the manner preSCribed by law 
and as prOVided In ".t cle four of title tour of chap
ter on hundred and thmy of the said act passed 
Apr I fifth e ghteen and forty two alld the actB amend 
mg the same as far as the same are apphcuble, nnd 
ouch canVI)ES shall be completed by ascerta10 ng the 
\\ hole number of vot s gtven 10 each electIOn district 
01 poll for a conventIOn and the whole nnmber of 
'01 • given agalUst such conventlOu 10 the form afore
Ratd and the result be ng found the IDspectors shall 
make a .tatement 10 words at full length of the nDIn 
ber of ballots received ID relatIOn to such convention 
and shall also state ID words at full length the whole 
number of ballots hav10g thereon the words Shall 
there be a Conventwn to rev Be the ConstItution and 
amend the same ~ Yes. And, 1 the whole number 
of ballots havmg thereon the WOI ds Shall there be 
a Convent on to reVise the ConstitutIOn and amend the 
same j No Such statemeuts as aforesaid shall can 
talD a caplton statmg the day on which and the nDIn 
ber of the distrICt tpwn or ward and tbe county lit 
whICh the electIOn was held and at the ena thereof a 
certrficate that such stat ment IS co Tect IU all respects 
which cerltficate sha I he suhscrlbed I y all the nspec
tors and a true copy of such statement shall he Imme
dlat( ly filed by tbem III the olliee 01 the clerk of t'be 
town or c ty 

§ 4 The or gmal statements duly cert fled as afore 
said shall be dehvered by the Inspectors or one of 
them to be deputed ror that purpose to the Supervl~or 
or to case therc s no Supervisor or he shall be dlsa 
bled from nttendmg the Board of Canvl1sers then to 
one of the Assessors of the town or ward WI~bm 
twenty four hours after the same sball bave been duh
scr bed by such Inspectors to be disposed of as other 
statement" at such electIOn are now requ red by law 

§ 5 So mueh of articles fi'St second thIrd and 
fourth of title fifth of chapter one hundred and thtr 
ty of the act entitled An act reF.pectlllg elections 
other than for mlh! a and town officers and the acts 
amendlllg the same as regulates the duties of County 
Canvassers and theIr proceedings and the duty of 
Oounty Clerks al d the Secretary of State and tbe 
Board of State Canvassers sball be appl ed tl\ the can 
vasa ng aud a.certamtog the w II of the people of thiS 
State In relatIOn to the proposed Convention and If 
It shall appear that a maJonty of the votes or ballots 
gtven n and returned B.R aforesaid are agalDst a Con 
vent on then the said <).uvassers are reqmred to cef 
t fy and declare that fact by a certificate suhscrlbed 
I y them and filed WIth the Secretary of State hut if 
It Shall appear by the aald canvass tbat a mBJorrty of 
the ballots or votes g ven as aforesBld are for a Con 
velltlO!! then they shall by like cerltficates to be filed 
as aforesald~ declare that lact and the srud Secretary 
shall commlln cate a copy of such certificate to hoth 
braucbes of the Legislature at the pemng of the next 
sc"" en th r of. Yours respectfully 

GIDEON J T1;JCKER Sec y of State 
SHERIFF S OFFICE New York Aug 4 1858 

The above IS puhlished pursuant to the notIpe of the 
Secretary of State and the reqmrements of the Statute 
ID such case Dladc and prOVIded 

JAMES 0 WILLET 
Sheriff of tbe City and County of New York. 

p- All tbe publIC newspapers ID the county wlll 
puhl .h the ahove once III each week nntll the election 
aud then hand III theIr bills for advertising the same 
so that they may be lald before tbe Board of Super 
v sors and passed for payment See ReVlBed Stat. 
vol 1 ehap 6 title 3 artICle 2 part 1st page 140 

llug26 

---; WOODARD SURGIOAL DENTIST. would A tf lIy Illform the CIt zens of Alfred and 
"tretbPect h~ has opened \1 DEN1'AL OFFIOE at 

VICIllJ yah d to pe~ - 11 Alf d Center where e IS prepare uo.~ II. 
re t • on tbe teetb m a SCIentific and careful mar opera OU The office of the Bait more Er:change wa~ 

mobbed III broad day by men armed With re 
volvers wbo smashed tl e fnrnltnre anu sevele 
Iy handle j the clerks An attack upon a pohce 
man ID the paper gave occasIon to the riot 
Several arrests were made The nffalr added THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
300 8uhscrlhers to tbe hst of the paper I The SIXtcenth Annual Meeting of the Seventh-day 

nenav ng had practICe Wlth tboBe standmg higbeet In 
the rofellB on be BOhClts patronage of all who wish 
opel'atlOns upon tbelr teeth performed In the latest and 
mOBt approved mILlIner 

F A MIL Y R ~ W [ N G AI A CHI ~ ~ S. Arhfl~llll Teetb from one to an entire Set 

Baptist ],llSSlOnary Society w 11 be held WIth the 
From the mIDntt of t Ite several Conferences I F rst Church III Alfred Allegany Co N Y on FIfth 

ID the New England States It appears that day September 9 1858 commencmg at 10 o clock A 
there are III ronnd nnmbers one hundred thou :ll Wm B ~Iaxson s appo nted to preach the Intro-

d b f b M b d Ob h ductory DIRCOurse A B Burdick alternate. san mem era 0 teet 0 1St urc III New GEO BUTTER Rtc. &, Y 
England, the Illcrease the past year hns been 
about ten thousand, IDclndmg tbose on proba 
tlOn 

The Quarterly Meetmg of the Seventh-day BaptIst 
Chllfebes III Berlin Dllkota, and Coloma WIll be held 

18 SUMMER STREET. BOS1ON. mserted WIth all the latest Improvements comblmng 
:EW IDPE. beauty lltlllty and durablltty 

495 BROAD WAY. N... I A B W IS also prepared to IllBert the new and 1m 
HESE M I - tl admItted til be tbe proved style of teeth With Allen 8 Continuous Gum rn ac IDes are dow Jn8 y ki it. new Work on Platmum Base 

.t best ID use for ladnly sewmg ~B n ng ~en if Partrcular attention gl'l'en to llTegnl8.l'lties of the 
strong and elastiC stitcb wb ch WIll NO P teeth Extractmg done w th care r-
every fourth stich be cut J Persons VI81Ung hlS Office for Denial operattonll, 

A liheral disco nut made to cler9'~~n. \ Wlll be carned to and from tbe Alfred Depot free of 
CIrCulars sent on application hy e r 6 borge allg26-1r 
May 6 1858 ! mow 
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48 THE SABBA~1I RECORDER, AUGUST. 2&, 1858. 

.~. 
• 

t on that the mother of L l1y received a letter p ety good IDtentlOns great ilnd laborIOus ser analysIs and, combinatIon of material bod es borse~m tOO Pl'&Ctice;of whICh Pnblicatlons of the American Sabbath Tract Society 
from the old gentleman ID wh ch he wrote vices every thmg ID fact that goes to make Only thIrty nlDli years ago a mysterJo1i8 rela ed a wide reputation and a BUl)Btfl~uMal THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCLETYI 
glad tId lOgs of great JOY now he loved the up personal excellence are the great safe- tlOU between electriCity or galvarusm and mag of one or two hundred tliousaud uql!aI'S. publishes the followmg Tracts which lire for sale 

guard of society But they are not proof netlsm begau to be IUvestl.ga.ted, aud out of cornllr stones of hiS system are kiltdness. ~t its Depos tory NQ. 100 NaalJUu $treet N. Y. viz 
SavIOur h h agamst a back bltmg tongue whICh IS often those observatIOns and IDqDlr es came IU 1837 t ence perseverence and an IiP1Jea'[!~o No I-Reasons for mtroducmg the Sabbath of tho 

Ask my little angel he added w at s e whetted to malIgmty by the very purity of the the IDventIOn of the magnetic telegraph-an tell genee of the horse Ent ~h:tnCpo~~anc ~3epupt t0
2 
th~o~~f~~~:~ 0anndosfcntbe 

I 

Angel Lilly 

Although a wonderful child Lilly wns by would most like to have me buv for her It fi d t I b fi t s b t"d b' tb .'lIIli6~('Pl'oce,ss ' p 
, .. b f I i character assaded Envy spnrs up many to Invent on wh ch was rst mil. e prac Ica on e ra n gnga ~ elore e"" tural Observance of the Sabbath 52 pp 3 Author-no means 0; rrrrive unenrthly. rrecoclous little must be something very eaut u an very h d If' I b f 110 etc n c"mmerc and chokln(r h ill it .. for the Ch f th D f th "bb th 

Q .. .. v k h b II deface what they ave no heart to make their any WI e sca C 0 nSClu ness your e IV I I a vet> ,ange 0 e ny 0 e.,a a h28 pp one "'he wos Inilee:l a benm 0 light wherever costly I am curious to now w at s e WI M S dd I d t b I I s th b 4, The Sabbath ond Lord s Day n history of t ~ .. !I U .. own Hence the spOIlers of character are a zen Prof orse 0 su en y an ex enslve comes e p ess I e eglDmng .." c r 0 
seen At sight of her lovely fuce the stern say b h t t ( f tIo Bits operatio a horse servance n the Christ an Chnrch 52 pp a A Ch !-of Idl I d d tb Id What shalljthe good old lOan buy for you more detestable rood than the robbers of Iy has t at mven Ion gone mouse we may n y n t an Caveat 4 pp 6 Twenty Reasons for keep n 
visages wor y men re axe '" an e 0 Lily? asked her mother as sbe relld tI e lut- money accept the statement made by a contemporary) doMe and wIll thereafter recClve holy n eael week the Seventh Day nstead 01 he o~ 
alwaY'1f held open arms for her She warmed He that steals my purse stenls trash that to-day there are more than 35 000 mIles ~Ion which he cnn be made to ,in,l,·r;itn Ilfl the F rst-day 4 pp 7 Thirty SL,{P 11 n QUest ou pre their I.en~ts wI'h her happy a"'leos prattle ter part of h s letter h t th U ted h II rl t tl t r bl '~fl'tlcts Be I n" the ma n 10 nts nih Sal bath Contro c 

'" .. ,. " 0 But he "ho takes my good name of tele!!rap IC commnmca IOn m e DI orse ca r~s seer I e ~. 0 r;y a One day her mother took her on bQard of a For me mother? ~ h B h .A h k d Th tIt D alo"ue bet n a ~r n ter of the Gasp }-!tnd a ~a H h II t ou whl1tever you Rohs me of what makes h m no r cher States-more that 5000 m t e ntis merl c 0 e e nel[ esson IS 0 batanan Counterfc t Co n 8 pp 8 Th~a I Con steamboat on a pleasure excnrSIOn At first e says e WI go y.. h 1 000 G tid d th t 
L II I k fi d h If 0 w sh no mo.tter what It costs But makes me poor mdeed clln Provinces-more t an 0 In rea Ie own an e opera or IS troversy the Trne Issue 4 pp 9 The F th C~m 

I y 00 ed grave n ug erse among SOl mother w II he? and LIlly clapped Br tlllD-more than 100000 \U the world the greatest de~ee of klDd ess mandmcnt I alse Expos t on 4 pp 10 II! Sabba h 
mallY strange people bnt spymg at the farther her hands Will he buy a whole library for The Transatlantic Telegraph Already those hnes ruu 1D every directIOn over essentml When the horse Is-nrO~trjltA_ Embraced and Obsetved lU pp (In EnglMI F encb 
end of the room a venerable man who held a the continent of Europe and under many of soothed untIl h s eyes show tbnt and German) 11 R ~ g ous L bertY! Endang red by little g rl by the hand she begged her mother our S mday School? O! that would be so Leg s "t ve Enac meu s 16 pp 12 1rl sus of Ibe 

! The most wonderful event lD thiS age of the adjacent channels stra ts and seas AI come perfectly After t.hl'nwin Sabbath B pp 13 The B b e Sllbba h 24 pp 14 
to let her go and Bee the rosy-cheeked child mce wonders IS that whIch was announced on Thurs ready they are spreadIDg Ike Il network of from two to five the ammal becoDle Delaytng Obedience 4 pp 15 An Appeal lor the MIS - ,wno not nfrald to trnst L lly If Ahmys anotber-\lever lS~lf thought the d Restor t on of tbe B ble iOubbath nan Addr t ,,~ .. h day last Iu a moment the mtelhgence was nerves over Ind a and hastemng to a complete as subm sSlve abject as a og a ess 0 tb she slud LIlly remember and do not go out gratIfied parent as the tears clime IDto cr E Flit t d of Bapt BtS from the Seven h-day Hapt st General Con 
of the door or by the Window she knew eyes Then she added Well daugl ter I Hashed Mom Newfoundland southward to New conuect on between IndIo. and urope u IDstruc Ions as 0 mo e fer nce 40 pp 

11 II h h t t Orleans and we3tward to a thousa!ld s at ons And now after three unsnccessful attempts chokmg and horse The Soc ety bas also publ bed the folIo ng 0 k; she m ght rely upon tbe sweet chIld s Impl c t w B te 1m w a you wan scattered over half the breadth of the conti tho Ime of commuDlcat on has been laid be by means of all the to wI ch attent On nv ted 
obedience So away went Lilly her beantlful efore tbe next Sunday a new and beaut nent thllt the proJect of a telegraph c comma neath tbe AtlantIC Depths heretofore deemed var ons stages a A D {en e of Sabbath n reIly to Wa d on be 
great eyes sh DIng her step still rather slow ful I brary graced the Sunday ScI 001 room of mcatlOu between the i:ontments separated by fathomless have been carefully souuded the Wild unruly colt or stubborn Fonrth Commandment By George Carlow F 
bnt when she got nellr the child she looked L-- and L By s eyes sparkled Ike d amonds the Atlant c ocean has been reahzed Every vast channels and depress ons the abysses and patient and dOCile beast of pr nted n London n 1 24 repr ntcd nt Ston ng on 
for a moment n her I ttle chubby face and as 810 I card th super ltendent tell that It where w tl out concert Without any prevIOus Jagged peaks of the ocean s bed have been described '[he Da Iy Trtbune n 1802 \lOW republ8hed n a rev sed form 168 pp 
smile answered smile the two qu ckly under was a g ft tl rough one of the Sunday School f II The Royal Law Contend d {w By 1i:dward Stenn 
stood ea~h otl (f a d were soou play ng to scholars Was It n t strange that every eye armngement or proposal the JOY of mill ons measured and mapped hke ranges of mountams an extra contammg a n FIrst pr nted n London n 1658 64 Jjp 

h t d t d th b I ~ace of anrrel broke forth 1D spontaneous and slmnltaneous on the lund a way has been found wh ch seems Ro.rey s method of tamIDg HIS has l'ind co:t on 0' t e True SaMa By J W 'loon gether The old gentleman regarded t em urne 0 var s e eam ng Ii 0 h d t f b t t II iODD01ied to' ~ 
With a look of Interest tbat was not lost npon Lilly no for they knew that she delighted In demonstratIOn Man s appo nted and leg t as If It had been prepared for thIS very purpose t e gran mer 0 elng 0 a Y late M ss ona y of the Reformed Presbyter an Chu h 

h dAd b h t mate lordship among the works of God In th s I from the fouudat on of the world miles below the harshness and cruelty whICh conSider 64 pp 
lJllly so bye and bye 81 d ng np to h s Imees su lee. n w en t <t que, 101 s came lower world-tbe extent of hiS comm sSlOn to the ever a!ntated surface the slender wire e5sentJaI to the sabJngat on of horse Also a I er oilieal sheet quar 0 1'" So bn she asked- ponfll g ID upon her Wa~' It yo ? Wo.s It I whICh P $1 h d d 

Is that your httle gill? yo I? I er ch Id sh anower was- subdue the earth and to have dom n on over t (0 Iy one sixteenth of an IDch ID diameter) .Apart from the pre Imlnary ca;h r ee per un re 
Yes dear was the lelly at least she IS Yes nI t you gl rI weve got sleh II -Was never before man fested on 80 grand a deftly tWisted and carefully coated IS repos ng control s obtmned over h m he Ist,,",at<'ri With Sten:et~rc~0~~f~~~C~~~t~d!g1~:)1 andJ" ~~d 

b t r I I br ? scale It would be urel g 0 IS not to take uo on Its sundy bed where neither storms nor cur the utmost kmdness and care ton s V ndicat on of Ie Tr Sabba I n y Ii ad 
my I ttle grand daughter eau u ary t ce 0 such an IDvent ID Its relat ons to God rents can d sturb It and at th s moment Signal n a bonnd volnme Are you her grandpa 7 The old mlln I ved to bu Id a 1 c; Ise unto the 

Yes deur Lord and wi en It "flS completed and they to the metl ods of h s prov dence and to the flashes ar" pass ng m eltber d rectlOn between 
I got 11 grandpa sa d I By w th that told blm tl at angel L By IllY n her wi te progress of h s des gns lD th s world th s new world and tho old Of course there 

sweet coax ng way that IS III some ch Idren so robes pale and mot onle sis only reply was God made th s world With al! Its fiches may be d appo ntment even yet There may 
1 Irres stlble o.nd he s a good man and loves as he w ped the tears from h s furrowed cheek tI at It might be from age to a[!;e the hab ta yet o.r se some unexpected hmdrance though 
I Jesus Do you love Tesus 7 un I po nted to tl new a 1 elegant cd fice- to and posse s on of the h Iman race t I! earth probably before the words wh eh we arc now 

The old man looked at I er w th 1\ strange Th s s her monnmCl t' and I eaven -hall pass away Man was created Writ ng sl all have been pr nted and conveyed: 
With h s d st net ve faenlt es of knowle loe aud to onr readers the msta tl1DeOUS transm S8 on expres~ on but d ~ not speak h h h b I I d d f h d f h 

Sayl yo I love Jesus don t you? Don t Thoughts for Those who ThlDk contflvance t at 0 mgt e t e or an of messages om e t er s e 0 t e ocean to 

THE fonow og remed es are offi red 
the besl, most perfect wh ch mediclli 

afford AYERS OATHARTIO 1'''.1 ..... 

prepared w th the utmost ski I wb ch the bledic;~1 
fesB on of t iii Boe possesses aud the r 
they have v rtues wh -eh sutpass any' ~~~f~'~~~~~~n 
mod Ctne~ h therto known Other n 

more or Ie s good but Ihll! cures :Ii d'-'!l0ro:u~ 
pl. nls 60 qu ck and EO 

Seventh DR) BaplIst PnblIshmg SOCIety s PnblicatlOh! 
YOU love llim because He d cd to slIve yo 17 possessor of all nferIor th ngs and thllt ID the other Will have begun But whatever ml1y 

CANDA the exerc se of h s domlDlOD he m gl t explore be the temporarary d sappo ntment none can 
Say don t you love Jesus? and d scover all the vealth of h s mhentance now doubt that ult mate sncce s IS snre aid 

and a powe to uproot dU!ease l:>e'~~~:~::::r~~:o~1 
men have known before By N obsltrulJ. 
t OIljl of the mternal organs and st~:~~~:~fn1~j;: QrQC 5abbatJ) llluoroer 

My I ttle child murmured the old w I to Tho hab t of talk n'" of prlV!lte character ID and fillmg the earth w th I uman I fe and com that another great victory has been achieved 
headed man l,lOd b s hps began to qn ver any way good or 1111 s a dangerous one h h kid h d k f bd h 

Sh~ looked at h m earnestly thoughtfnlly If II t tb t d fort m ght fill It w t t e nowe ge and t e In mal s appo Dte wor 0 su DIng the eart 
we a ow our tongues a run n a ree prl1 se of the Creator The world 118 Goil bas and holdmg domlDlOn over It 

then a gr eyed expressIOn crossed her sweet tlOn we shall be snre to I ear more or Ie s to created It and g ven t to mlln s a storehouse It IS ot lor s to venture on any pred ct on 
fllce and she sa d 80ftly- You do love Jesus the mJuryof others aud If we hear It we of resonrces wh ch mau IS to develop of mil. of wi at con seq lences are to come from th s 
don t you 7 shall be III danger of speakmg of It Tbe ped ter als pon wh ch he IS to employ h s labors and ach ovement No buman fores ght clln antic 

My I ttle one-ahl I Wish I d d-I w sh I ler w 11 deal III tho wares h s cart conta "lind h S sk II of pr ne pies wh ch he s to discover pate the resul S Commerc 0.1 men co. not tell 
d dl and he shook h s head mournfully of what s m our m nds onr mouths w II be apt and apply to their uses of naturullaws wh ch what the results will be III relatIOn to commerce 

Fo" one moment she stood gaz ng on the to spenk Het ce the Ie s we know to tee ! e IS to aseerta u that by tl em he may I ave Statesmen caunot tell what tl e results w II be 
Hoor then fly ng from the k ee where she had OJ ry of pr vate clllracter the grcater our dom n 0 of clements and force~ wh ch Ie s to In relatIOn to d plomacy alld the all ances and 
been restmg sho sought hel" mother caugbt securIty twa nst IUH f'tmg on another tl e subdue nterco me of nat ons or n relatIOn to the 
JJold of I ef hand and say ng Ohl mamml1 wOllnds of 11 slanderous tongue TI ere are Almost the e tire I story of man s advance- progress or decl1Y of ex st ng emp res Se en 
that 1 ttle g rl s grandpa over tl ere don t love objects enough of wb cll to converse Without ment n the world (s nce that orlgmal aposta t fic men cannot tell ~hat t e results w II be n 
Jesl s won t vou come and tell him he must? obtrudlDg pou the sanct lary of pr vat char sy by whICh huma nature gravitates toward relat on to sc euce-wl at new pe letratlon nto 

Tbe child would take no demal but be acter If there IS anyth g lovel) a u of good barbar sm ) \Jl the hIStory of the progress wh el the myster es of nature what new subjugatIOn 
I h h I h repOlt let s ratl or th nk 1\ d sneak of s ch 

soug lt Wit such earnest es. t at ICr mot er I e I as made n dlscovermg for hiS 0 vn gil d of great pI ys cal force to the m nd an I VIII of 
was fam to go a d seat herself by the old th ngs ance the h dden laws lind thus sabdu ng to man w II como atuml ~uccess on from tl s 
man s s de after wi ch L I Y feel ng perfectly TELLING TilE TRUTH A SCANDAL I s own use the divers lied and myster ous v clory Yet It s for us to Imo v that tl e event 
asslIra 1 tho.~ the old man would soon love Mil y per ons Justify themselves I I ~ur ng forces of matenal nature F rst he becomes wh cl has J I t taken place before U' I, ot a 
Jesns whether I e I a I before or not resumed another s cl arne er by plead ng that tl ey acqna nted Inth snch natural powers as lire barren mar.cl merely b t m st b ror eocr 
her m"rry play w th I er httle DOW fo md com have told 0 Iy what s trlle r ey forget Imme j ately ava lable a d With tbe more ob s n the coronologyof the l'iorld B 
pam on that the truth s not at all times to I e .pol en v ous and fae Ie uses of thmgs arou d h m It not n. h ma acl eveme t 

Mr. -- sat for some t me s lent and em Perhaps the one of whom you tell ad ous 'Ihen as he advances lD the mvest gahon and nerely- t s tl e lord s do ng -onl} of 
barm Be I where her dllnghter ha I e"corted t I th has repented III du tad IIsl e~ of h S conquest of nature he finds new uses for the God s great way marks m tl e coorse of t me 
her f u[t an Ilf yo I ke p repeat ng t I ow can most fam har thmgo and not only so b It laws To us as CI r st an men s g ven tJ e adv~ntage 

Tlmt S II wonderful I tUe one sa d the old you lon~er pray tho.t Uod 1I0uid ell t your s ns an I forces wllcb nt lir.t I'i ere latent are of Bee I g th seve t n ts connect on w tl the 
gentleu a) after I e hnd mastered emotIOn behlUd H s back and remember them a more? brought to I ght aud become n the r turn snb bel eficent a d all feneWi g /lork wh ch God 

Oh I lOS r a very pleasant good chIld Perhaps God has forg ve the s numg one and s d18ry to farther exploratIOns mto the unknoVi n IS vork n~ n tl e world :md w th tl e promises 
but tI eels not! mg wonderful about her re restored h s soul to virtue a d peace al d ~Ill capab I t es of lature and snbserv ent to man Sand [l opl ec e~ that lIero of old It 18 our 
pI ed the mother you act the part of a Ii ud lD taunt ng and use In replemsh ng and Bubdu ng the earth pr v Ico to know that th s event marks n nc v 

healtby act on tb y renovate the 
v gor-health cou ses anew through 
B k man swell agam T ey a e adllph~d 
and d sease only for when aken by 
produce but I tile effect Thlil 8 the peI-feciioD 
c ne It IS antagon al c to d sease 
de ch d en may take then " h imlDunilr. 
are s ck they w 11 cure them f they are 
do them no harm 

G ve them to some pat eot who lias 
w th b I ous campI. ot see h S boult-UlO. tCI¢.er'ing-
st a ghten w th streogth aga n 
t te e urn .ee hIS «!ammy rcatures 
heal h G ve the n to so ne sufferer 
has burst out u scrofula til h s skin S cllv'ered. 
sores who stands or B s or I es 
boen d eoched ns de and out w th every 
ngenu ty could suggest G ve h m these J1Lt-1J,:i, 
mark the effect Sec he scabs £, I Irorn 'fi13 Doav 
the new fa r k n that has grown 
In e eper tbat s clean G ve tbem 10 
gry humo shave p lUlled rheumatism n 
bOlle3 move h m and he screeches w h 
has been soaked throu" every muscle of 
I n ments aud salves g ve h m the e P 
h s blood they may not cn C h m for 
CMes I ch no mortal power can reach 
wa ks w th c utches now and now I 0 wll[ks~~looe; 
hnve cu cd I m G ve them to the 
dyspeptic whose gnaw ng sto ch has 
every sm Ie from h s face 0 

body Sec hlB appel e retu 
sec the new mao Seo her that was 
heal hand lovel ness basted aod too 
away want of exerclile or mental 
In k g d sease has deranoed tbe 
gil: t on lL."S mUallon or 
office II He blood • v • cd 
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TERMS S2 00 PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE 
T/. e Sabbath R ord. s devot d to the expos t on nnd 

villd cat on 01 th v ews and movements 01 the Seventh 
day Bapt st Denommat on It rums to promote VI al 
p ety and VIgO ous I en volent act on at the same t me 
that t nrg s obed ene~ to the commandments of 
God awl LIC fa 11 of Jesus Its columns are open to 
the ad ocaey 01 all efor nutory measures wh cli seem 
I kely to mpro e the cond t on of soc ety d ffnse kn01l 
ledge recla m tbe nebr ate and enfranchise the en 
s av d In ts L terury and Intell gence Departmcu 
cure s taken to film h matter adapted to the mn 
and tastes of every class of eaders As a Re gJou 
and F am Iy Newspaper t s ntended that the R '" er 
shall rank among the best 
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Madam pardon me-b t no one ever took torment g h ill? Or perbap. the errlUg one Certam s mple mechamcal powers have been stage of progre s to mrd t e 10 g eXI eCled con 
that much mterest ID me before to ask me the If not f lly pardoued and restored s long ng n use apparently ever s nce man began to be summllt on wh n tI e earth hall be fillc I "It I 
s mple questIOn that child put to me and I s gh ng ItU I st v ng aft r I S lost mnocence -such as the lever the wedge tl e elast c tI e kno vledge of our God and the .. etor oos 
am ow IU my eighty tblrd yeo.r and If 11 yon cr Ish and k 11 I s goo I des re force by wh ch the b! nt bow sends tl e arrow k ngdom of 0 r He 18emel To us t 8 like the 

G ve her these 1 ILLS to B unulale :h~i;t:~t:l~r;!:~~:~ 
n 0 rene\V<!d v oor to cast out the 0 

ruuse a new v tality nto the blood Now 
-the ro ea b ossom 0 her ebeek, and 

The B ble s r you know says that out of by robb ng h m of tJ e mot ve wh ch ar es fro n to Its mark and (from a date beyond aUlhen soundmg of apocalypt c trumpet-a ne \ 
the mouths of babes aud snckl nge God hath self respect and the good op on of others? tel story) the water wheel But how mallY sional tl t tl e k ngdoms of thiS 1I0rld nre 
ordmned prlllse W II you break the br I e I reed and q lench ages d d the world wa t before there vms even soon to beco un the k ngdoms of onr lor I and 

Ah I yes J remember-I read my Bible a the smoklOg flax? \\ lit yo I lacerate the 11 dream that the elastiC force of the mVls ble of h s Cbr st 

so row sat JOY bursts from every fe,h",e" 
sweet nfant wasted w th worm. It. 
ures tell ~ ou f thout dISgUISe and PSlnlU:I.'i 
hat U ey lITe eat ng s fe away I S IlIUCmea 

nose and ears nnd ts restless 6 eep ngs tell 
goo 1 !leal madam and he slghril heav Iy bleedlOg scnslb I tles of those" ho are mourn vapor wh ch bnbbles np from beated water und Regard ng tl event from th s po t of VieW 

And you find comfort 1U Its t uths I hope 109 over their faults? 'lhat YOIl have spoken s condensed nto a v s ble cloud when It nses l'ie co.nnot but ob "rve a cheer g sign lica co 
8 r? to the IDJury o· another only whllt s tr Ie s mto the cooler IlIr was to become us t now n the fact that the connect on lOW cstilLI shed 

t u h n langua"e wh eh eve y mother 
the fILLS n large doses to sweep these paras e. 
~ Om the body Now turn aglUIl DOlI s e the ruddy 
bloom of cb dbood Is t noth ng to do tbt e billgS? 
N 8y are they not he ma vel of th 3 aoe 9 And yet 

Local Agents for II e Sabbath Rerorder 

NEW YORK 

No madam I have for many years Leen no Justlficat on Yon may be It slanderer at II IS tho most potent and at tl e same tine the between Europe and Amer Cll con eets 1m me
shapmg the Scriptures to SUIt some pecul ar of tbe most mal gnant character a d you are most tractable of all the agenc os t at en I bi d ately and brlDgs I to t1 e mo t mt nute prox 
views of mlDe and so bnsy and zealous have I so unle~s a speCIal reason ex sts for your n uk snbst tuted for the muscular strength of hun un 1m ty the Un ted K ngdom an I the Umled 
been that I I ave given no attention to It as a 109 know I another s faults I mbs? Less II an two hundred years ho.ve Stilt s We cannot forget that tbe fus on of 
sav ng medmm When your ch Id put that A SNAKE IN THE GRASS passed Sl ce the first I ude attempt to constn et rnces I tile Br t sh I lands s the orl" and 

they are done arouod you every day 
Have you the lea~ ser ous s)mp 0lIl3 of these d s 

tempe s they are cas er cu ed Jaund co C''Ost veness, 
Headache S deaebe Heartburn Foul Sto oach Nau eil, 
Pa the Balfe iI Flatule cy LOSS of Ape! te K ng. 
Ev I Neura c a Gout, and k od ed compla 1'\\8 alt n Be 
from tbe derangemenl9 wh ch the e PILLS rap d y 
cure Take them pel'l3cverm"ly and under tbc counsel 
of a good Ph,. e an f you can f no~ ake them Jud 
c oU31y by such adVIce a9 we g ve you and the d 5 eos
og dangerous d seases they cure wb ch am tt so many 
m II ons of the human race arc cast but I ke tbe dev Is of 
old-they must burrow n the brutes lUi!! n the sea. 
Pr ce 25 cents per box-5 boxes for $1 

Adams Charles Potter 
AIr. ed-Charles D Langworthy H ram P Burd ck 
AI!: ed () n B W J\[ liard 

Brookfo/d R "t llman Oeres Geo S C andnll 
Akron-Samuel Hunt I Be l n-John Wb tfo d 

question t6 me madam I seemed suddenly to Some wI! el CIt from a person all that IS n a steam englDe -less than one I undred S Dee the rna n stock of the American people- I at 
awake as It were ont of a slumber of ages hiS heart by a show of great candor confidence the power of steam was really subdued and the n ogled blood of Cambr an Caledonia 
and ogll.ln he Sighed heavIly and frankness and then as soon as I s back IS harne sed for the serv ce of mank nd but to Celt c Haxou Dan sl and Normau ancestor 

I thmk sir sllld Mr~ -- If you would turned they Will tell It to h s nJury DelIlah day there IS no c vlhzed land where the steam s n the ve ns 11.1 ke of Clther nation We can 
uot dlsda n so humble an mstrument my little did no worse than th s by Samson She ex eng ne s not at work m the varlOu arts that not forget that the two nat ons speak one la 
daughter as sho has perhaps begun tl e good tor ted h s secret by her blandishments an I contr bute to human comfort or hnma 1 ad guuge and that langnage the most fam I ar 
work might lead you to tl e truth theu u ed t to h S IIIJury There are thoso vancement and dOlDg more than myrll1ds of lIv ng d nlect of Protestant Evangehcal Chr st 

The boat IS stOppIDg mudam sa d the 011 who say I ow much tl ey lIke you how natural human laborers could do Without tits Just an ty We cannot forget that these t '!Vo na 
gentleman, then he added eagerly Will you you seem to them how much you rem nd them fifty one years s nce the first suc essful attempt tons abovo all others by the natural process 
accompany me to my home? It ,1'111 be of a dear old fneud how free and ellsy they to apply tl 0 steam eng ne II aid of nav gat on of colon zatlOn and em gratlOn nre spteadmg 
plensanter than tho hot grove at thiS hour of feel In yonr company and thus 'lV1 en tl ey and how soon I as tl t Bucce s changed all the the r common language the r common lItora. 
the day I,lud I would talk more With thllt have secured your confideuce and yo I Illve commerce of the world! ,[hlrty one years ago (nre thClr common IIIStJtut ons of rei g ous 
angel child opened to them your heart tbey w Il say to the same power II as successfully appl ed to 10 I berty of personal freedom and of mun clpal 

HIS new found frIend consented and they themselves and then to others how Impru comotlOu ou land and now the locomotive en self government through the world We can 
walked together for some moments the 0'111 dent he IS how unchar tllble he IS ID h s Jlldg g res h s ng and ro r ng along ItS path III all not forget that every form of fa th and w)rshlp 
dren hand m hand untIl they came In Sight of ment of h s best friends and I am sure he will c v I zed and some half. c vIi zed lands and the and every form of thought eXlstlllg In Cltl er of 
a splel)d d mauslOn A park dotted With be so of me and thus the very tbmgs wb ch Iron ways of commerce are more than enough these two nat ons ex sts also 1D the other 
beautiful timber lay 1D front nud the sun you have been seduced to say by these soft to enc rcle he globe Sllch IS the accelemted We cannot forget that In the spontaneoos ef 
brightened ID ItS open paths and threw threads seduct ons are thrown mto the w nd to po son Iillpulse whIch I uman d scovery and contflvance forts of philanthropy and ChflStlan zeal for the 
of I ght In among the shadowed foliage spread your reputat on Th s s the most hell sh of hllve g ven 10 these last days to the work of reI ef of 1 uman wretcheduess for the advance 
109 broadly over the, green ThiS led mto a all the slanderer s arts It IS findmg out a snbdu ng the earth wltb all ts capab htIes to ment of soc ety ID knowledge and III all the 
garden well laid out bloommg With varIOus man s weak po nt by varIOus manccuver III the service of Is constituted lord means and secuntJes of hnman well bemg and 
Howers The glass roof of a large conservato order the morc fatally to stab h s character From the beglllnlllg of tbe world man bas for the evangel zat on of the world these two 
ry glittered In the red I ght of that noon hour Of such It may be well sald- With the r trembled at the I ghtnmg 10 the sky-the sub nat ODS have long been movmg upon plllallel 
and tl rOQgh Its 'transparent wlDdowa the lemon tongues they have used dece t tho pOison of I mest symbol of Golls awful power It WI1S I nes of progress We canuot forget how 
and the ora.nge could be seen nsps IS under their I p9 whose mouth IS full of not dreamed that I ghtn ng was the mo.n festa mucb of hope for the world s depend ng upon 

They entered the hODse It wore an air of cursmg and b tterness % lion of an element whlCb was to be subdllCd these two natIOns above all others-how monrn 
grandeur and every room was adorned With CRUELTY OF SLANDER and made subserVient to human uses Tbou ful the gloom would be If the I gl t of either 
rICh and costly furmture sands of years ago It was observed that cer should be extlDgu sbed by some d ra catastro o I what a happy housel Cried angel Slander IS woundlllg a man In the most seh talll substances If eXCited by frictIOn had a pi e or more dire apostasy from the firot pr nCI 
L lly s tIve part of h s no.ture h s deSire to stand sIDgnlar power of attractlOu and repuls on and pies of righteousness We dare not suppress 

She meanR Bald her mother BmIlmg well WIth others How keenly 0.1 ve are we wonld somet mes give out a mysteflous spark the hope that the new connection between 
that every thllg 18 so beautiful one ought to what affects us at th spa ntl We feel the None dreamed that uuder tbese phenomena tbese k ndred nl1t ons sball be a new bond of 

to be happy he! ' wound bleedmg With n when delIcacy forbids there lurked a force wh eh man was to sobJu frlltern ty a new guaranteo for Iberty a new 
Agam came that s gh swellIng up from the complamt and we cannot redress tbe wrong gate Still less was It Iml1gmed thllt these phe force to strengthen the protest agamst old 

henrt of the ageil man and he shook h s head whICh has been dOl e us In some cases we nomena were of tbe sarno sort w th the hght g wrongs aud to a d the predest ned vlCtOlY of 
sadly hold ng out hiS arms to the cblld are so situated that we cannot expla n or say Only about two centuries ago these phenoiDc, the right a new allIance of Chr stll1n sympathies 

Come to me and tell me how I mlly love a word to remove the false Impress on which na began to be more accurately and lI1qu rlOg and efforts for the salvat on of the world 
Jesus he sa d thiS fiend of hell has made concermng us He Iy observed under the name of electr c ty and Annus mzrabllzs/ Of all the years smce 

Why don t yoo love H m yet 1 she cr ed bas breathed upon us a bl ght for wh eh there Just one hundred and SIX years ago lD one of Christ what one s more momorable than th s7 
look ng from him to her mother s no present remedy We must walt to bve our summer thunder showers

t 
our own Frank TI at great relIgIOUS reVIval m wblCh the 

Is It so easy the I my sweet ch Id ? It down To go 10 scarch of one B reputat on 1m made the discovery that these phenomenl1 churches are reJOIcmg-that turn ng of meu s 
Why J& s BO easy yon can t help It Bald IS to lose It beyond recall If we find ourselves and hghtnmg are Identical Tl!e llIUIledlate mmds by myr I1ds to the th ngs of God and 

the bttle one Simply Mother Sllys she loves suspected shunned frow ned upon we must result of the dlscove~y was that arrangement of God s kmgdom ou the eartb-Is It not relat 
me dearly when I m good and how can you bear It w thout complalDt till we have had now 80 ram I ar by wli eh the thunder IS it s ed n the plan and purpose of Eternal ProVl 
help lOVing Jesns who IS good all the time? time by our good conduct to give the I e to armed of balf Its terrer aud Its bolts are so dence to the marvel wh eh IS connect ug all 

Dp YOll thlUk He loves me ? the slauderer Thmk of a poor gIrl snfferlDg often rendered harmless. parts of the world by these hnes of Instanta 
Oh I I k1low he does repl ed she ear m th s way The worm IS at her heart It has From the earliest ages the mysterIOus phe neous commuUlcatlOn 7 Are not such man 

nestly bll1nched I er cheek It hs g ven an nneasy nomeuon of magnetIc IDHuence ID pieces of Iron festat ons of God to be accepted m humble 
The eyes of the aged unbelIever filled With disturbed expressIOn to her eye and perhaps that have ID some way acqUired a power of faith as Intlmat ons that the day of promise IS 

tears us h\) sali:! Then surely If He loves me her perfect frame too del cate longer to hold attract ng other p eces of Irou was observed at band? I saw a new beaven and a new 
who I ayC always beeu so ungrateful to Him lout s nks nto I1n early grave leavmg tile 'I'm aud wondered at but for almost two thousa d eartb for the first beaven and the first earth 
ought to love Him 'lhank Godl I see It now dlcation of her bonor to the ordeal of etero ty years after the first uotlCe of l.!Jat phenomenon were passed away and THERE WAS NO MORE 
IU a new light," lie murmured to himself: Meanwhile where IS tbe wretch who d d the ID h story It was not observed as a practical SEA Aud I Johu saw the holy City uew 
dear madam how can t ever be deed? Better that b B tongoe sbould cleave th nK. that a magnetIZed needle POlDts always Jerusalem commg down from God out of 
enongh that I met th s angel Y Snrely to the roof of hiS moutb or be pal~led m death north\vard The observatIOn of that fact be- heaven prepared as a bride adorned for her 
seek Him, ll~ wdl Pc found than mHlCt npon another pangs so keen and came the IOventlOn of the marmer's compass hu~baud And I heard a great vOice ont of 

In her own 8wellt way the mother of cruel lr~UrleB so Irreparable and so It gave to mankmd a power which rev heaven saymg Behold the tabernacle of God 

Through a t al of ma y yea.. a d throngh every 
nat on of c v I zed men~AYE:R S OHERRY PEOTO 
RAL has been found to nfford mo e re ef snd to cure 
more cases of po. wonary d~ea ethan anv <!Iher remc 
dy known to mank nd Cases of appareut y set Icd 
Consumption have been cured by tad thousands 
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NEW JERSEY 

of sufferers Who were deemed beyond the reac of 
human U1d have been res ored to the r fr ends and use 
fulnp.ag to sound health and the eDJoyments'of I fa by 
thlil all powerful an dote to dlilea.;eil of the lungs and 
throat Here a co d bad set led on the h1llgS. The 
dry hack ng cough the glassy eye and the Jiale th n 
featnres of h m who was late y lusty and BtfOog wh ~ 
per to all but h m OOllrumptl<m He tr es everyth ng .Ma lborough DaVId Clawson 
but the dlilease s gnaw og at h s v tals ana shows Wl lIe10 .Mar et-H V Dunham 
fatal symptoms more and more over all h s [tame He Pla nji~Isaac S Dnnn 
s tak ng the OHERRY PECI0RAL now t has Sh loh-Isaac West 

stopped his cough and mnde h s brea h ng easy hIS PBN~1!YLVA1;IA -Or0881l1!1Ville-BenJam n S clle 
sleep S sOllnd at mght: h s nppe c relllrns and VIRGINIA 
wth t hlil strengh The dart wbch pmrced b. LwtOrulc Wm Kennedy 1 GB Run-WF Rando pI> 
s de IS broken Scarcely any ne gbboiilood elln N. MiUon-J P Randolph Out" 8 Stort-Zehulon Il e be fonnd wh ch has not aome Iiv n;! trophy '" 
like thlil to sbadow forth the VIrtues wh ch jlare won OHIO -.M01Itra-E1 Forsythe 
for the OHERRY PEOTORAL an mperlSbable rc WISCONSIN 

own. But Is usefulness does not eod here Nny t Albion-P C Bnrdiek and T F West 
accomplIShes more by p eventlon than cUre The Berl n-Datus E Lew s Dalcota-R I C andnll 
countless colds and coughs wh ch it cures nr~ the seed .MilUm-J os Goodr ch W C Wh tford A. C Burdic 
wh ch would have r pened nto a d eadful harvest of J7iu:a-Z Campbell I Walworth-HWRandolpb 
neurab c d seases Influenza Croup ~roach tlil ILLINOIS 

Hoarseness Pleu lily Whoop no Cougb and all rr a 
tons of tbe throat aod lungs are eas y curJd by the Fa,.,.,nglon-D Saunders 1 Sou/JlflTIIpton-J C Rogel'll 
OHERRY PEOTORAL if taken n season Eyery 
fam y should hare t by tbem aod they w II find 1 an 
mvoluab e protection from the ill dious prowler wb cb 
carr ea off the parent sheep from many a apck the 
darling lamb from many n home 
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lytieal Chemlilt, Lowell MM. and aold by ril D ug 
g sis every whore 

June 10 IS5S 

the ~eventlt day BaptIst Pnbhshrng SO!letl 
At No 100 Na88au S, eel liew York 

1ERMS-!02 00 per ycar paya Ie n advance Bu\)
ser pt ons not pa d till the close of the year mil be 
liab e to an addit onal charge of 50 cents 
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Alfred Highland Water Cnn 
THIS establishment for the cur<l,. of Cbr rue D B

eases s condncted by H P llti1U>rcxJ if D and 
Miss M BRYA>."r 1 !_ 

The facilit es n this Cure fo the snccetsrul trent 
ment of D senses of the LIver Sptne Nerv ~ Female 
DlSeases, Bronchitis, Inc pent COnsumptl &c are 
not excelled tn any establishment Pat ent w 11 have 
the benefit ot skillful Homeopathic preBen !iOIlS--&D 
advantage iound n bnt tew Water.(Jnres Espec a 
attention will be g vQn to diseases comm !,1,ly called 
u :qieal cas... snBh as H p D senses White !Vell ngs 
Cancera (Ill tbelr early stagea ) and Canca "f1ii Nec 0-

BIS of bone ~ 
Connected mth the establishment IS 8 De ,,1 Shop 

where all calls n tbat profeSSlon will be at ended to 
Address H P BDRDlqK 

Alfred Allegany C~ 1 N Y 

JI!fJ'" Payments rece ved WIll be acknowledged n tbe 
paper so as to ndieate tbe t me to wh ch tliey reatb 
~No paper discont nued nnt I all U1Tearag sare 

prud except at the d scret on of the Committee 
;;::g-Commnrucations orders and rem ttnnee., MOR d 

be d reeted post patd to the Editura of tht SaMaIh (
corder No 100 'Va .. au streer New Ywk. 

LIABn ITIE~ OF TOOSE WIIO TAKE rEn OD CA ,s 

The lllw declares tbat any person to whom a PenQ<\ 
cal a soot s responBible tor payment if h reee ve 
the paper or makes nae of t even f he has n ver 
subscnbed for t or has ordered It ~topped His dfliu y 
n such II case 18 not tl! take tbe paper from ibe 0 ce 

or person to whom the paper B sent but to not fy the 
publisller tbat he docs not \Vlsh It 

Lilly unfolded the of salvation to SLANDER ROBS SOCIETY olutlOUized-we might almost say created- IS With men and he wIll dwell With them and 
I oary headed character IS the property of a corpora the art of navigatIOn and achIeved the diSCO,/, they shall be hiS people and God hImself shall 
80ns where max 80 say and by destroymg It ery of seas and cOl)tments before unknown and be With them and be their God 
when sho left ~r~1~~~":~~~1 perlllC'tl;j,\te an act of Nbbery We take changed the once Impassable ocelOn mto a free [Independent Aug 12 
prayer and corporatIOn one of Its gems, we highway of IDtereOllrse among< tbe nations 
t II he had found the· 1OU"''''n. UesPClillt of ItS stock ID trade The good of 8lxty-elght years ago annther senes of dIS THE HORSE TAMING SECI<ET -A pamRblet 

Marmer's SllYm~ InsLtlnLton ~ 
3d A~.",ka"d 9tk 8t~ed I 

OPEN d. Iy (or tbe recep on and pa.m !!t of de
po. to rom 9 to 2 0 cock 8bd on Wedl1 8y and 

Saturday ~entngs frofll 5 108 I 1I1 lolerll~1 81 ow 
ed on del'0. t. al the rate of 6 ~r cent on solne from 
85 10 8500 and 5 per cent on Bom. over $500 

THOIll ... ! B ST Lt. ... '" PC-ea t. 

If papers are sent to [\ post office store or tavera or 
other place of depos t and Ilre not taken by the pe~r 
son to whom th lY arc sen\ the postmaster store I 
tavern keeper &c s respons ble for the paymeD::~r 
he returus the papers or gn-cs notice to the pu 
that they are Iyrng dead m tbe office 

RATES OF ADVERTISING 7Jj 
For a ~uare "f 16 lines or less-onc Insert on $ 60 

80ul w/lole depends npon the reput\ltlOn of covene~ began conn~ctmg elel11ficl\I nnder has been published gmng a full account of 
It w&i I1Ml~pa a week after thiS ana when that IS gone all sulfer Gifts the name of galvamsm WitII' ucliemlS'try or tlia the celebrated Rarey s method of tammg 

PHILLIP W HIIGSj (VI e-Preailie I. 
CUAI<LEI MILES I c n 

lJ,uc T S.ITO Bee. 

each subocquent insertion 6 00 
SIX montbil 10 00 
one year 

Fot each additIonal sq1ll\l'~ two-thirds the aboveratet. 




